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No. 2009-50

ANACT
HB 1614

Amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),entitled, asamended,“An act
relating to the financesof the State government;providing for the settlement,
assessment,collection, andlien of taxes,bonus,andall other accountsduethe
Commonwealth,the collection andrecoveryof feesandothermoneyor property
due or belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, including
eseheatedpropertyandthe proceedsof its sale, the custodyanddisbursementor
otherdispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelongingto or in the possessionof the
Commonwealth,and the settlementof claims againstthe Commonwealth,the
resettlementof accountsandappealsto thecourts,refundsofmoneyserroneously
paidto the Commonwealth,auditing the accountsof the Commonwealthandall
agenciesthereof, of all public officers collecting moneys payable to the
Commonwealth,or anyagencythereof,andall receiptsof appropriationsfrom the
Commonwealth,authorizingthe Commonwealthto issuetax anticipationnotesto
defraycurrentexpenses,implementing theprovisions of section7(a) of Article
VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaauthorizingandrestrictingthe incurring
of certain debt and imposing penalties; affecting every department,board,
commission,andofficer of the Stategovernment,everypolitical subdivision of
the State,andcertainofficers of suchsubdivisions,everyperson,association,and
corporationrequiredto pay, assess,or collecttaxes,or to makereturnsor reports
underthe laws imposingtaxesfor State purposes,or to pay licensefeesor other
moneysto the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof,everyStatedepositoryand
everydebtoror creditorof the Commonwealth,”providing for methodof filing;
furtherproviding for the definition of “cigarettes”;providing for thedefinition of
“little cigars”; establishingthe independentfiscal office; further providing for
noticeand publicationof lists of propertysubjectto custodyandcontrol of the
Commonwealth;providing for borrowingfor capitalfacilities andfor oil andgas
wells; further providing for the State Workers’ InsuranceBoard and for sunset
provisions relating to State Workers’ InsuranceFund investment authority;
providing for PennsylvaniaGaming EconomicDevelopmentandTourism Fund
and for Waterand SewerSystemAssistanceBond Fund; further providing for
Departmentof Corrections,for Departmentof Education, for Departmentof
Environmental Protection, for PennsylvaniaState Police and for Pennsylvania
Emergency Management Agency; providing for 2009-2010 budget
implementationand for 2009-2010 restrictionson appropriationsfor fundsand
accounts;abolishing the Boardof Trusteesof the ScrantonState School for the
Deaf;andmaking relatedrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176), known as The
FiscalCode,is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section10. Methodof Fiing.—(a) The DepartmentofRevenuemay
require any return, report or otherdocumentrequired to befiledfor a tax

administeredby the departmentpreparedby a third party who submits fifty
or more returns per year to befiled by any methodprescribedby the
department,including by telephonic,electronicor other method.Noticeof
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themethodoffiling shallbepublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletinandon
the DepartmentofRevenue’sInternet websiteat leastsixty daysprior to
theduedateofthereturn, reportor otherdocumentrequiredto befiled by
telephonic, electronic or other method. The notice shall refer to this
section.

(b) Failure to file a return, report or otherdocumentby the method
requiredundersubsection(a) shall subjectthetaxpreparerto a penaltyof
onepercentofthetax dueon the return, report or otherdocumentup to a
maximum offive hundreddollars ($500), but not less than ten dollars
($10). Thispenaltyshall be assessedandcollectedin the mannerprovided
by the act ofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the “Tax Reform
Code of 1971.” This penalty shall be in addition to any civil penalty
imposedin the applicablearticle of the “Tax ReformCode of1971” for
failure tofile a return, report or otherdocument.The criminalpenaltyfor
failure to file a return, report or other documentby the methodrequired
undersubsection(a) shall bethesameasthe criminalpenaltyforfailure to
file a return, report or other documentunder the applicablearticle ofthe
“Tax ReformCodeof1971.”

(c) (1) The DepartmentofRevenuemaywaivethe requirementtofile
by the method required under subsection (a) when the department
determinesthatanyofthefollowingapply:

(i) Theprescribedfiling methodcausesan unduehardship.
(ii) Theprepareror taxpayerrequestsa waiver in writing thatclearly

stateswhythefiling methodcausesan unduehardship.
(2) In determnining whetherfiling by the method required under

subsection(a) causesan unduehardship,theDepartmentofRevenuemay
considerunusualcircumstancesthatmaypreventthepersonfromfiling by
theprescribedmethodor any otherfactor that the departmentdetermines
is relevant.

Section 1 .1. The definition of “cigarettes” in section 202-A of the act,
addedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.250,No.46), is amendedandthesectionis amended
by addingadefinition to read:

Section202-A. Definitions.—Asusedin this article—

“Cigarettes” shall meanandinclude anyroll for smoking madewholly or
in part of tobacco,irrespectiveof size or shape,and whetheror not such
tobacco is flavored, adulteratedor mixed with any other ingredient, the
wrapper or cover of which is madeof paper or any other substanceor
material, exceptingtobacco,and shall not include cigars. For purposesof
licensingunderthis article only, the termshall includelittle cigars.

“Little cigars” shall mneanany roll for smokingthat weighsnot more
than fourpoundsper thousand,wherethe wrapperor cover is madeof
naturalleaftobaccoor ofanysubstancecontainingtobacca.
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Section 1.2. Theact is amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTICLEV-A
INDEPENDENTFJSCAL~OFFICE

Section501-A. Scopeofarticle.
Thisarticle relatesto independenceinfiscal matters.

Section502-A. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen used in this article shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Baseline budget.” A draft budget using current dollar values that
projectscurrent-yearlevelsof budgetauthority, outlaysand revenuesand
thedeficitor surplusintothe newbudgetyearandoutyearson the baxis-of
currentlawsandpolicies.

“Committee.” TheIndependentFiscalOfficeSelectionCommittee.
“Commonwealthagency.” Any office, departmnent,authority, board,

multistate agency or comnmission of the executivebranch. The term
includes:

(1) TheOfficeofthe Governor.
(2) The OfficeofAttorneyGeneral,the Departmnentof the Auditor

Generaland the TreasuryDepartment.
(3) An independentagency,as definedin the act ofFebruary14,

2008 (P.L.6,No.3),knownastheRight-to-KnowLaw.
(4) A State-affiliatedentity,asdefinedin theRight-to-KnowLaw.
(5) TheGeneralAssembly.
(6) TheJudiciary.

“Director.” TheDirector oftheIndependentFiscal Office.
“Office.” TheIndependentFiscal Officeestablishedin section503-A.

Section503-A. Officeestablished.
There is establisheda nonpartisanIndependentFiscal Office as an

independentagency.
Section504-A. Dutiesofoffice.

Theofficeshall:
(1) Prepare revenue estimatesto include Federal funds, State

revenuesand fundsfrom other resources, including any projected
revenuesurplus or deficit for a givenfiscal year, as provided under
section505-A.

(2) By January1 of eachyear,’ provide a baseline budget that
includeslevelsofspendingnecessaryto retainthe currentprogram and
statutoryrequirements.

(3) Providean analysisoftheexecutivebudget,includingbudgetary
projections,economicoutlook, economicimnpactandan analysisofall
related tax and revenueproposals.The budgetanalysismay include

“January1,” in enrolledbill.
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performance recommendationsto secure greater efficiency and
economy.

(4) Developand useeconomnetricmodelsto annuallyforecastState
revenuesandupdatethe mnodels.Theoffice shallmaketheequationsof
a modelandanyhistoricdatabasesrelatedto the modelavailableto the
AppropriationsCommitteeoftheSenate,theAppropriationsComnmittee
of the Houseof Representatives,the Majority Leader and Minority
Leaderof the Senateand theMajority LeaderandMinority Leaderof
theHouseofRepresentatives.

(5) By November15 of eachyear, providean assessmentof the
State’s currentfiscal condition and a projection of what the fiscal
condition will be during the nextfiveyears. The assessmentshall take
into accountthe stateof the economy, demographics,revenuesand
expenditures.

(6) MonitorStatetaxesandotherreceipts.
(7) Developperformancemeasuresfor executive-levelprogramscrnd

departments and evaluate performance measuresand results as
promulgatedandreportedby executive-leveldepartments.Performance
measurementsshall be outcome based and include activity cost
analysis, measuresof status imnprovemenlof recipientpopulations,
economicoutcomesandperformancebenchmarksagainst.similarState
programs.

(8) EstablishanInternetwebsite.
Section505-A. Revenueestimates.

(a) Initial revenueestimate.—Bythe secondweekofFebruary, the
officeshall submitto the GeneralAssemblyan initial revenueestimatefor
the nextfiscalyear.

(1,) Official revenueestimate.—
(1) ByJune15 ofeachyear, the officeshall submitto the General

Assemblyan officialfinal binding revenueestimatefor the nextfiscal
year. If the GeneralAppropriation Act is not enactedby July 1, the
office shall prepare a revisedrevenueestimateby the 15th of each
succeedingmonth until suchtime as the GeneralAppropriationAct is
enacted.The revisedrevenueestimatepreparedimmnediatelypreceding
enactmentshall bebinding.

(2) Therevenueestimatesubmittedunderthis sectionshall establish-
the maximumamountoftax revenuewhichmaybeconsideredfor the
GeneralAppropriationActfor the ensuingfiscal year. No changesin
the revenueestimatesshall be made by the office after submission
under paragraph (1) unless significant changes in economic
assumptionsor changesin statutesaffecting revenuesandreceiptsare
enacted.

(3) The office shall publish the methodologyused to develop
revenueestimates.
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(4) Following the adoption of a GeneralAppropriation Act or
SupplementalAppropriation Act by the General Assembly, the
Governor shall certify that the budgetappropriations made by the
GeneralAssemblydo not exceedthe actualandestimatedrevenueand
surplus available according to - the official final binding revenue
estimateunderparagraph(1).
(c) Information.—The office shall provide the Appropriations

Committeeof the Senate,the Appropriations Committeeof the Houseof
Representativesand theSecretaryoftheBudgetall data,assumptionsand
econometricmnodelsusedto developprojectionsandrevenueestimates.

(d) Requiredinformation.—
(1) A revenueestimatesubmittedby the office underthis subsection

shallincludeall ofthefollowing:
(i) An assessmentof thePennsylvaniaeconomyandthe national

economnyand the impact of the existing or emergingState or
national economictrends on revenueperformnancefor the current
year and the forecastedor projected revenuecollectionsfor the
budgetyearandthesucceedingyear.

(ii) A summaryof current year-to-daterevenuecollectionsby
specifictax or revenuesource,includingFederalfunds,theGeneral
Fund, the StateLottery Fund and the Motor LicenseFund and a
detailed explanationofany negativeor positivevariationfrom the
prior year’sofficial revenueestimate,includingthe reasonsor events
contributingto thevariation.

(iii) Any projectedrevenuesurplus or deficit for the current
budgetyear.
(2) A revenueestimateshall be basedon existingstatutesandtax

policy andexistingor emergingStateornationaleconomictrends.
(3) The office shall preparea revenueestimnateofany changein

State tax law proposedas part of the annual State budget. If the
proposedchangein Statetax law will havea fiscal impactin excessof
$10,000,000in anyfiscal year, the estimateshall bepreparedon the
basisofassumnptionsthatestimatetheprobablebehavioralresponsesof
taxpayers,businessesand otherpersonsto theproposedchangesand
shall includea statementidentifyingthoseassumptions.
(e) Department of Revenue.—TheDepartment of Revenue in

conjunctionwith theSecretaryoftheBudgetshallmakerevenueestimnates
for theuseoftheGovernorinpreparing thebudget.
Section506-A. Budgetinformation. -

The office shall be notifiedandshall attendany briefingsprovidedby
the Governoror theSecretaryoftheBudgetundersection619oftheact of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.1 77, No.175), known as The AdministrativeCode of
1929.
Section507-A. Expenditures.
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(a) Expenditure reports.—Commonwealthagencies shall make
monthly expenditure data available to the office. The data shall be
providedwithin sevendaysafterthe endofeachmonth.The monthlydata
shall include a summaryofthelast mnonthlysubmnission.Thedata shall be
providedin finishedreportsor electronically, as determinedby the office.
The data shall beprovidedbyfund, by appropriation, by departmentand
byorganizationwithin eachdepartmentandshallinclude:

(1) Numberoffilledpersonnelpositionsandtheir cost.
(2) Itemnizedpersonnelvacanciesand their cost.
(3) Newpositionscreatedandtheir cost.
(4) Wageandovertimecosts.
(5) Allotmentsandexpendituresfor itemnizedpersonnelexpenses.
(6) Allotmentsandexpendituresfor itemizedoperatingexpenses.
(7) Allotmentandexpendituresfor itemizedfixedassets.
(8) Therate ofexpendituresin appropriationsfor majorsubsidyand

grantprogramsduring themonth.
(b) Budget requests.—Commonwealthagenciesshall submnit their

agencybudgetrequeststo the office and the Office of the Budget. The
Commonwealthagencybudgetrequestsshall be submittedto bothoffices
atthesametime.

(c) Revenuereports.—TheGovernorshall make monthly revenue
reportsto the office. The revenuereportsshall showthe actual collection
ofrevenueitemizedby sourceand a comparisonofthe actual collections
with estimatedcollectionsfor eachmonth.The comparisonshall include
an analysis of any changein collection patterns which will causea
shortfallor overrunon annualestimatesofmorethan1%.

(d) Otherrevenuedata.—Commonwealthagenciesshall causeto be
preparedanyother revenuedataas mayberequestedfrom timneto timne by
theoffice.

(e) Electronic access.—Exceptfor information that is confidential
pursuantto statute,the officeshall haveaccessto all informationavailable
under this sectionon inquiry-only screensthroughan integratedcentral
computersystem.
Section508-A. Revenueconference.

ByJanuary31 ofeachyear,~theofficeshallconvenea meetingwith the
Secretaryof the Budgetand the chairman and minoritychairman of the
AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senateand the chairman andmninority
chairman of the Appropriations Commnittee of the House of
Representativesto discussthefollowing:

(1) An assessmentof the Pennsylvaniaeconomyand the national
economy and the impact of the economic trends on revenue
performancefor thebudgetyearandthesucceedingyear.

(2) Recommendedchangesto revenueforecastingandeconomnetric
modelsbeingconsideredby theoffice.
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(3) Current year-to-date revenuecollections by specific tax or
revenuesource,including Federalfunds, the GeneralFund, the State
Lottery Fundand theMotor LicenseFundand variations thatmaybe
occurringin the revenueestimnatesubmittedundersection505-A(a).

(4,) Anystatutoryor tax policychangesthat mnayberecomnmendedby
the Governoror the GeneralAssemblyfor the nextsucceedingfiscal
year.

Section509-A. Accessto information.
(a) Agencies.—Thedirector is authorizedto secureinformation, data,

expense information, estimates amid statistics directly fromis a
Commonwealthagency or a political subdivision. All C’omn,nonwealth
agenciesand political subdivisionsshall furnish the director with all
reportsofexpenditurefor eachagencyandany otheravailablematerialor
data which the director determnimiesto be necessaryin theperformanceof
thedutiesof the office,otherthan mnaterial, the disclosureofwhichwould
bea violation oflaw. Thedirector is also authorized,uponagreementwith
the headofany Commonwealthagencyor political subdivision,to utilize
the services,facilities amid personnelof the agency with or without
reimnbursemnent.

(b) Office ofthe Budget.—Incarrying omit the dutiesandfunctionsof
the office, the director is authorizedto obtain informnation,data, estimates
andstatisticsdevelopedby the OfficeoftheBudgetandall Commonwealth
agencies.The Governorshall submitto the office copiesoffinal agency
budgetrequests.

(c) Comnputerdatabase.—Inorder to carry out its dutiesunder this
article, the officeshallhaveaccessto thecomnpiiterizeddatabaseofa State
agencythat is requiredto aid the office in theperformanceof its duties
undersections504-A and 505-A, exceptthat any statutory requirements
regardingprivacy of individuals’ recordsshall be observedin providing
access.

(d) Daily revenuedata.—
(1) TheSecretaryofRevenueand theSecretaryofthe Budgetshall

post revenue collection data for each deposit day and make the
informnation available to the office and the chairmnan and minority
chairmnan of the Appropriations Committeeof- the Senateand the
chairmnan and mninority chairmanofthe AppropriationsCommitteeof
the HouseofRepresentatives.

(2) The daily revenuedata shallbepresentedin a mnannersimnilar to
and consistentwith the daily revenuedataprovidedon June30, 2007.
In no caseshall eachdepositday contain less information than was
accessibleduring the 2006-2007fiscal yearas a resultofchangesin
reportingprocedures,accountimigsystemsorcomputersystems.

(3) The Governor, the AttorneyGeneral, the Auditor Generaland
the State Treasurershall causeto bepreparedany other revenuedata
as mayberequestedby theoffice.
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(e) Civil action.—If information is not made available by a
Commonwealthagencyor political subdivisionwithin a reasonabletime,
the director may makea written requestto the agencyhead,stating the
authority to receivethe information. The agencyheadshall haveten days
to respond.If the information is notprovidedwithin tendaysof thereceipt
ofthe agencyresponse,thedirector maybring a civil action to require the
agencyheadtoprovide theinformation.
Section510-A. Selectionandorganizationcommittee.

(a) Selection and organizationcommittee.—Thereis establisheda
committeeto organize the office and selectthe director of the office
consistingofthefollowing:

(1) The chairman and minority chairman of the Appropriations
Committeeof theSenateand the chairmanandminority chairmanof
theAppropriationsCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentatives.

(2) TheMajority Leaderand theMinority Leaderofthe Senateand
the Majority Leader and the Minority Leader of the House of
Representatives.

(3) ThePresidentpro temporeof theSenateand theSpeakerof the
HouseofRepresentatives.

(4) The Governor.
(b) Dutiesofcommittee.—Thefollowingshall apply:

(1) By October31, 2010, the selectionand organizationcommittee
shalldeliberatethefollowing:

(i) Theorganizationalstructureoftheoffice.
(ii) The proceduresto be adoptedto selectthe director of the

office.
(iii) Theoperationalbudgetfor the office.

(2) ByNovember30,2010,theselectionandorganizationcommittee
shall submita report to theSecretaryofthe Budget,the chairmanand
minority chairmanofthe AppropriationsCommitteeand the chairman
andminoritychairmanoftheFinanceCommitteeoftheSenateandthe
chairmanandminoritychairmanoftheAppropriationsCommitteeand
the chairmanandminority chairmanofthe FinanceComnmitteeof the
Houseof Representativessettingforth a plan to establish the office,
includingan operationalbudgetand to selectthedirector oftheoffice.

Section511-A. Appointment.
(a) Director.—Theofficeshallbeheadedby a director appointedby the

selectioncommitteeundersection510-A. The appointmentshall be made
without regard to political affiliation andsolely on the basisoffitnessto
perform the dutiesof the office basedon qualificationspublishedby the
selectioncommittee.

(b) Deputydirector.—Thedirector shall appointa deputydirector who
shallperformsuchdutiesas assignedby thedirectorandwhoshall, during
theabsenceor incapacityofthedirector or a vacancy,actas thedirector.
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(c) Termn.—Theterm of office of the director shall be six years. An
individualappointedas director to fill a vacancyprior to the expirationof
a term shall serve only for the unexpiredportion of that term. An
individual servingas director at the expiration ofa term maycontinueto
serveuntil a successoris appointed. -~

(d) Removal.—Thedirector may be removed by a concurrent
resolutionpassedby the Senateand the Houseof Representativesand
approvalofthe Governor.
Section512-A. Powersanddutiesofdirector.

(a) Personnel.—Thedirector shallappointandfix thecomnpensationof
personnelnecessaryto carry outthedutiesandfunctionsofthe office.All
personnelshall be appointed without regard to political affiliation and
solelyon thebasisoftheirfitnesstoperform their duties.

(b) Expertsandconsultants.—Incarryingoutthe dutiesandfunctions
of the office, the director may procure the temporary or intermittent
servicesofexpertsor consultantsby contract. -

Section513-A. Conflict.
This article supersedessections618 and 618.1 of the act of April 9,

1929(P.L.177, No.175),knownas TheAdministrativeCodeof1929.
Section514-A. Expiration..

This article shall expire upon enactmentoftheact of(P.L. , No. ),
knownastheGeneralAppropriationActof2010.

Section2; Section 1301.12(c)and(d) of the act, amendedJune29, 2002
(P.L.614,No.91),areamendedto read:

Section 1301.12. Notice andPublicationof Lists of PropertySubjectto
Custodyand Controlof theCommonwealthunderthisArticle._* * *

(c) The State Treasureris not required to [publish in such noticeJ
include in such noticepublishedin an English languagenewspaperof
generalcirculation any item of lessthan [one hundreddollars ($100)] two
hundredfifty dollars ($250) or to include in, such noticepublishedin a
legal newspaperany item of less than two hundredfifty dollars -($250),
unlessthe State Treasurer,in either instance,deemssuch publication to be
in the public interest.

(d) Within nine (9) months from the receiptof the report required by
section1301.11,the StateTreasurershall mail anoticeto eachpersonhaving
an addresslisted who appearsto be entitled to propertyof the valueof [one
hundreddollars($100)1two hundredfifty dollars ($250)ormoresubjectto
custodyand control of the Commonwealthunder this article. The mailed
noticeshall contain:

I. A statementthat, accordingto a reportfiled with the StateTreasurer,
propertyis beingheld to which the addresseeappearsentitled;

2. Thenameandaddressof theholderof the propertyandany necessary
information regardingchangesof nameandaddressoftheholder;
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3. A statementthat, if satisfactoryproof of claim is not presentedby the

owner to the holder by the date specified in the published notice, claims
shouldthereafterbefiled with the StateTreasurer.

***

Section3. Theact is amendedby addingarticlesto read:

ARTICLEXVI-B
BORROWINGFOR CAPITALFACILITIES

Section1601-B. Scopeofarticle.
Thisarticle relates to neighborhoodimprovementzones.

Section1602-B. Definitions.
Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin this article shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Capital FacilitiesDebt EnablingAct.” The act ofFebruary 9, 1999
(P.L.1,No.1), knownas theCapital FacilitiesDebtEnablingAct.

“City.” A city of the third class with, on the effective date of this
section,a populationofatleast106,000andnotmorethan107,000,based
on the2000Federaldecennialcensus.

“Contracting authority.” An authoritycreatedunder53 Pa.C.S. Ch. 56
(relating to municipal authorities) for the purpose of designating a
neighborhoodimprovementzone and constructing a facility or other
authoritycreatedunderthe lawsofthis Commonwealthwhichis eligible to
apply for and receive redevelopmentassistance capital grants under
Chapter3 of the act of February 9, 1999 (P.L.1, No.1), known as the
Capital Facilities DebtEnablingAct, and which is under a contractwith
theOfficeoftheBudgetto receivethosegrants.

“Facility.” A stadium,arenaor other structureownedor leasedby a
professionalsportsorganizationat whichprofessionalathletic eventsare
conductedin thepresenceof individualswho pay admissionto view the
eventconstructedor operatedby thecontractingauthority.

“Facility complex~” A developmentor complex of residential,
commercia4exhibition, hospitality,conference,retail andcoiniiiunity uses
whichincludesa stadiumarena or otherplaceowned,leasedor utilizedby
a professionalsportsorganizationat which a professionalathleticeventor
other eventsare conducted in the presenceof individuals who pay
admissionto viewthe event.

“Fund.” The NeighborhoodImprovement~ZoneFund established
undersection1604-B.

“Neighborhood improvementzone.” A neighborhoodimnprovement
zone designated by the contracting authority for the purposes of
neighborhoodimprovementanddevelopmentwithin a city.

“Professionalsportsorganization.” A soleproprietorship,corporation,
limited liability company,partnershipor associationthat meetsall ofthe
following:
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(1) Ownsa professionalsportsfranchise.
(2) Conductsprofessionalathletic eventsofthe sportsfranchiseata

facility.
“Qualified business.” An entity authorizedto conductbusinessin this

Commnonwealth which is located or partially located within a
neighborhoodimprovementzoneandis engagedin the active-conductofa
tradeor businessfor thetaxableyear.An agent,brokeror representativeof
a businessshall not be consideredto be in the activeconductof trade or
businessfor thebusiness.
Section1603-B. Facility.

The contractingauthority maydesignatea neighborhoodimprovement
zoneofnotgreater than130 acresin which a facility orfacility complex
maybeconstructedandmayborrowfundsfor thepurposeofimnprovemnent
and developmentwithin the neighborhood imnprovement zone and
constructionofa facilityorfacility complexwithin thezone.
Section1604-B. NeighborhoodImprovemnentZoneFund.

(a) Specialfund.—Thereis establisheda specialfund known as the
NeighborhoodImprovemnentZone Fund. Interest incomederivedfrom
investmentof the money in thefund shall be creditedby the Treasury
Departmentto thefund.

(b) Calculation.—Within 60 days of the end of each quarter, the
DepartmentofRevenueshall calculatethe amountsunder this subsection
for improvementanddevelopmentin the neighborhoodimprovementzone,
the facility complex and the facility. The contracting authority shall
providegoodfaith estimatesof quarterly amountsto be calculatedin a
form and mnanner required by the Department of Revenue. The
DepartmnentofRevenueshall estimatethe quarterlyamounts,subjectto an
annualreconciliation, and shall certify the amountsto the Office of the
Budgetwithin 90 daysofthe endofa fiscal quarter.An entity collecting a
local tax within (heneighborhoodimprovementzoneshall, within 30 days
oftheendofafiscalquarter, submitall ofthe local taxescollectedthatare
to becalculatedunderthis subsectionto theStateTreasurerfor transfrr to
the fund under subsection (d). The following shall be the amnounts
calculated:

(1) An amountequal to all corporatenetincometax, capital stock
andfranchisetax,personalincometax, businessprivilegetax, business
privilege licensingfeesandearnedincometax relatedto the ownership
and operation of a professional sports organization conducting
proftssionalathleticeventsatthefacility orfacility comnplex.

(2) An amountequalto all ofthefollowing:
(i) A11personalincometax, earnedincometax and local services

tax withheldfromits employeesby a professionalsportsorganization
conductingprofessionalathletic eventsat the facility or facility
complex. -
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(ii) All personalincometax, earnedincometax and local services
tax withheldfromn the employeesof any provider of eventsat or
servicesto, or any operatorofan enterprisein, thefacility orfacility
complex. -

(iii) All personal incomne tax, earned income tax and local
servicestax to which the Commonwealthwould be entitledfromn
performers or other participants, including visiting teams,- at an
eventoractivity atthefacility orfacility complex.
(3) An amnountequalto all salesandusetax relatedto the operation

of theprofrssionalsportsorganizationand thefacility andenterprises
developedaspart of thefacility comnplex.Thisparagraphshall include
sales and use tax paid by any provider of eventsor activities at or
servicesto thefacility or facility complex,including salesand use tax
paid by vendorsandconcessionairesand contractorsat the facility or
facility complex.

(4) An amountequalto all taxpaidto the Commonwealthrelatedto
thesaleofanyliquor, wineormalt orbrewedbeveragein thefacility or
facility complex.

(5) The amountpaidby theprofessionalsportsorganizationor by
anyprovider ofeventsor activitiesat orservicesto thefacility orfacility
complexofany new tax enactedby the Commonwealthfollowing the
effectivedateofthissection. -

(6) An amountequalto all personalincomnetax, earnedincometax
and local services tax withheld fromn personnelby the professional
sports organizationor by a contractor or other entity involvedin the
constructionofthefacilityorfacility complex.

(7) An amountequal to all salesandusetax paidon materialsand
otherconstructioncosts,whetherwithheld or paid by theprofessional
sportsorganizationorother entity,directlyrelatedto theconstructionof
thefacilityorfacility complex. -

(8) An amountequalto all ofthefollowing: -

(i) All corporatenet incometax, capitalstockandfranchisetax,
personal income tax, businessprivilege tax, businessprivilege
licensingfeesandearnedincometax related to the ownershipand
operation of any qualified business within the neighborhood
improvementzone.

(ii) Allpersonalincometax, earnedincometax andlocal services
tax withheldfrom its employeesby a qualified businesswithin the
neighborhoodimprovementzone. -

(iii) All personal income tax, earnedincome tax and local
services tax withheldfrom the employeesofa qualifiedbusinessthat

provides events, activities or services in the neighborhood
improvementzone. -

(iv) Allpersonalincometax, earnedincometaxandlocal services
tax to which the Commonwealthwould be entitledfromperformers
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or otherparticipants at an eventor activity in the neighborhood
improvementzone.

(v) All salesand usetax related to the operationofa qualified
business within the neighborhood - improvement zone. This
subparagraphshall include sales and use tax paid by a qualified
business that provides events, activities or services in the
neighborhoodimnprovementzone.

(vi) All tax paid by a qualified businessto the Commonwealth
related to the sale ofany liquor, wineor malt or brewedbeverage
within theneighborhoodimprovementzone.

(vii) The amnount paid a qualified business within the
neighborhoodimprovementzone of any new tax enactedby the
Commonwealthfollowing theeffectivedateofthis section.

(viii) All personal income tax, earnedincome tax and local
servicestax withheldfrompersonnelby a qualifiedbusinessinvolved
in the improvemnent, development or construction of the
neighborhoodimprovemnentzone.

(ix) All sales and use tax paid on materials and other
construction costs, whether withheld or paid by the professional
sportsorganizationor otherqualifiedbusiness,directly relatedto the
improvemnent,developmentor construction of the neighborhood
improvementzone.

(x) An amountequal to any amusementtax paidby a qualified
businessoperating in the neighborhoodimnprovementzone. No
political subdivisionor other entity authorizedto collectamusement
taxesmayimposeor increasethe rate ofanytax on admissionsto
places of entertainment,exhibition, amusementor upon athletic
eventsin the neighborhoodimprovementzonewhichare nat-in-effect
on thedatethe neighborhoodimprovementzoneis designatedby the
contractingauthority.
(9) Exceptfor a tax leviedagainstrealproperty,an amountequalto

any tax imposed by the Commonwealth or any of its political
subdivisionson a qualifiedbusinessengagedin an activity within the
neighborhoodimprovementzone.
(c) Incomne apportionmnent.—Forthe purpose of making the

calculationsundersubsection(b), thetaxableincomeofa corporationthat
is a qualified businessshall be apportioned to the neighborhood
improvementzoneby multiplying the Pennsylvaniataxable incomneby a
fraction, the numeratorof which is the propertyfactor plus the payroll
factor plus the salesfactor and the denominatorof which is three, in
accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) Thepropertyfactor is a fraction, the numeratorofwhich is the
average value of the taxpayer’s real and tangiblepersonalproperty
owned or rented and usedin the neighborhoodimprovementzone
during the tax period and the denominatorof which is the average
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valueofall thetaxpayer’sreal andtangiblepersonal-propertyownedor
rentedand usedin this ~2omnmnonwealthduring the tax period butshall
not include thesecurityinterestofany corporationasselleror lessorin
personal property sold or leasedunder a conditional sale, bailment
lease,chattelmortgageor othercontractprovidingfor the retentionofa
lien or title assecurityfor thesalespriceoftheproperty.

(2) Thefollowingapply: -

(i,) Thepayrollfactoris a fraction, thenumeratorofwhich is the
total amnountpaidin the neighborhoodimprovementzoneduringthe
tax periodby the taxpayerfor comnpensationand thedenominatorof
which is the total compensationpaid in this Commonwealthduring
the taxperiod.

(ui,) ~omnpensationispaidin the neighborhoodimnprovementzone
if:~ -

(A) the person’s service is performned entirely within the
neighborhoodimprovementzone;

(B) theperson’sserviceisperformnedboth within andwithout
the neighborhoodimprovemnentzone, but the serviceperformned
without the neighborhoodimnprovemnentzone is incidental to the
person‘s servicewithin the neighborhoodimprovementzone;or

(C) someof the service is performnedin the neighborhood
improvementzoneand the baseof operationsor, if there is no
baseofoperations,theplacefrom which theserviceis directedor
controlledis in theneighborhoodimnprovenientzone,or the base
of operationsor the placefromn which the serviceis directedor
controlledis not in anylocation in whichsomepart oftheservice
is performed,but the person‘s residenceis in the neighborhood
improvementzone.

(3) Thesalesfactoris a fraction, thenumeratorofwhichis thetotal
salesof thetaxpayerin theneighborhoodiniprovemnentzoneduring the
tax period and the denomninatorof which is the total sales of the
taxpayerin this Commonwealthduringthetaxperiod.

(i) Salesof tangiblepersonalpropertyare in the neighborhood
improvementzone if the property is delivered or shipped to a
purchaser that takes possession within the mieighborhood
imnprovementzoneregardlessofthe F.O.B.pointor other conditions
ofthesale.

(ii) Salesotherthansalesoftangiblepersonalpropertyare in the
neighborhoodimnprovementzoneif~

(A) the income-producingactivity is performned in the
neighborhoodimprovementzone;or

(B) the income-producingactivity is performedboth within
and without the neighborhoodimprovemnentzoneand a greater
proportion of the incommie-producingactivity is performnedin the
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neighborhoodimprovementzone than in any other location,
basedon costsofperformance.

(d) Transfers.—
(1) Within ten days ofreceiving notification undersubsection(b),

the Secretaryof the Budget shall direct the State Treasurer to,
notwithstandingany other law, transfer the amountscalculatedunder
subsection(b,.)frommi the GeneralFundto thefund.

(2) The State Treasurershall provide quarterly paymentsto the
contractimmgauthority until thebondsissuedtofinancetheimprovement
and developmentof the neighborhoodimprovemnentzone and the
constructionof the contractedfacility or facility complexare retired.
Thepaymentin eachquarter shall beequalto the balanceofthefund
on thelast day oftheprior calendarquarter.
(e) Restrictionon useoffunds.—Fundstransferredundersubsection

(d):
(1) Mayonly be utilizedfor paymentofdebtserviceon bondsissued

for the imnprovemnentand developmnent of all or any part of the
neighborhood- imnprovemnentzoneand the purpose of constructinga
facility orfacility complex.

(2) May not be utilizedfor purposesof renovatingor repairing a
facility or facility complex, exceptfor capital mnaintenance and
improvementprojects.
(f) Ticketsurcharge.—Theentity operatingthefacility mnay collecta

capital repair and improvemnentticket surcharge,the proceedsof which
shall bedepositedinto thefund. Thefundsshall bemnaintainedandutilized
asfollows:

(1) The money depositedunder this subsection may not be
encumnberedfor any reasonandshall be transferredto the entityfor
capitalrepair andimprovemnentprojectsupon requestfromnthe entity.

(2) Upon the expiration of the neighborhoodimnprovementzone
undersection1606-B, anyand all portionsof thefundattributable to
the ticketsurchargeshall be imnmediatelytransferredto thecontracting
authority to be heldin escrowwheretheyshall be unencumberedand
maintainedby the contracting authority in the samemanneras the
fund. Uponthetransfer,anyticketsurchargecollectedby the operating
entity shall thereafterbe depositedin the accountmaintainedby the
contracting authority and dispersedfor a capital repair and
improvenientprojectupon requestby the operatingentity.

Section1605-B. KeystoneOpportummityZone.
Within 30 daysoftheeffectivedateofthis section,thecity shallapply to

the departmnentto decertifyandremnovethe designationofall-or partof the
KeystoneOpportunityZone in accordancewith section309 ofthe act of
October 6, 1998 (P.L.705, No.92), known as the KeystoneOpportunity
Zone,KeystoneOpportunityExpansionZone and KeystoneOpportunity
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ImprovementZoneAct. Thedepartmentshallact on theapplicationwithin
30 days.
Section1606-B. Duration.

The neighborhoodimprovementzoneshall be in effectfor a period
equalto the length oftimeofthe bondsthatare initially issued~

ARTICLEXVI-E
OIL AND GASWELL

SUBARTICLEA
PRELIMINARYPROVISIONS

Section1601-E. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this article shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this subarticle unlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Department.” The Department of Conservation and Natural
Resourcesofthe Commonwealth.

“Fund.” The Oil and Gas LeaseFund establishedunder the act of
December15, 1955 (P.L.865, No.256), entitled, “An act requiring rents
androyaltiesfrom oil andgas leasesofComnmnonwealthland to beplaced
in a specialfundto be usedfor conservation,recreation,dams,andflood
control; authorizingthe SecretaryofForestsand Watersto determninethe
needfor andlocationofsuchprojectsandto acquirethenecessaryland.”

“Marcellus well.” An active production well certified by the
DepartmnentofEnvironmentalProtectionas a wellfromn whichgasfromn
the Marcellus Shale formation, as determinedby the United States
GeologicalSurvey,wasextractedduring thefiscalyear, includingwells on
Commonwealthandnon-Comnmonwealthland.
Section1602-E. Appropriation.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovision of law andexceptasprovidedin
section1603-E, no moneyin the fundfrom royalties may be expended
unlessappropriatedby the GeneralAssembly.In makingappropriations,
the GeneralAssemblyshall consider the adoption of an allocation to
municipalitiesimpactedby a Marcellus well.
Section1 603-E. DepartmentofConservationandNaturalResources.

Subjectto theavailability ofmoneyin thefund, up to $50,000,000from
thefundfrom royaltiesshall beappropriatedannuallyto thedepartmentto
carry outthepurposessetforth in theact ofDecember15, 1955 (P.L.865,
No.256), entitled “An act requiringrents and royaltiesfrom oil andgas
leasesofCommonwealthlandto beplacedin a specialfundto beusedfar
conservation, recreation, dams, and flood control; authorizing the
SecretaryofForestsand Watersto determninethe needfor and locationof
suchprojects and to acquire the necessaryland.” The departmentshall
give preferenceto the operation and maintenanceof Stateparks and
forests.
Section1604-E. Transfrr.
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Notwithstandingsection1603-Eor anyotherprovisionoflaw, in fiscal
year2009-2010the amountof$60,000,000shall be transferredfrom the
fundto the GeneralFund.

Section3.1. Sections1731-Aand 1732-A of theact, addedJuly 7, 2005
(P.L.174,No.41),are reenactedandamendedto read:
Section 1731-A. StateWorkers’ InsuranceBoard.

Notwithstandingany inconsistentprovisionsof section 1512 of the actof
June2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),known as the Workers’ CompensationAct,
section 504 of the act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356), known as
the Banking Code of 1965, section 922 of the act of December14, 1967
(P.L.746,No.345),known as the SavingsAssociationCodeof 1967,andany
other law of this Commonwealth,the powerof theStateWorkers’ Insurance
Boardto investmoneyshallinclude the powerto hold, purchase,sell,assign,
transferanddisposeof securities,includingcommonstockwith the following
restrictions:

(1) Investmentsinequitiesmay notexceedthe lesserof:
(i) 20%of the StateWorkers’ InsuranceFund’sassets;or
(ii) the State Workers’ InsuranceFund’s statutory surplusafter

discount, exceptthat, in the event that the statutorysurplus is less
than 7 1/2% of the book valueofthe assetsof the State Workers’
InsuranceFund, the investmentin equities may not exceedthe
percentagesetforth in theprovisionsapplicableto savingsbanksin
section504oftheBankingCodeof1965.
(1.1) Investmentsin equities shall be madesubjectto theprudent

manrule ofsection504(c)oftheBankingCodeof1965.
(2) The State Workers’ InsuranceBoard shall establisha policy for

investmentsand shall meet at leastannually to developa schedulefor
rebalancing its investments in securities to meet the restriction of
paragraph(1).

Section1732-A. Expiration.
ThissubarticleshallexpireJune30, 120091 2010.
Section3.2. Article XVII-A of theact is amendedby addingsubarticles

to read:

SUBARTICLEH
PENNSYLVANIAGAMINGECONOMiCDEVELOPMENT

AND TOURISMFUND

Section1771-A. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this subarticle shall

havethe meaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Affiliated entity.” Anyofthefollowing:
(1) A subsidiaryor holding companyofa lobbyingfirm or other

businessentity ownedin wholeor inpartby a lobbyingfirm.
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(2) An organizationrecognizedby theInternalRevenueServiceasa
tax-exemptorganization undersection501(c) of the Internal Revenue
Codeof 1986(Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 501(c)) establishedby a
lobbyistor lobbyingfirm oran affiliated entity.
“Authority.” TheCommonwealthFinancingAuthority.
“Eligible applicant.” Asdefinedin theH2OPA Act.
“H2O PA Act.” Theact ofJuly9, 2008 (P.L.908,No.63),knownasthe

H2OPAAct.
“High hazardunsafedam.” Asdefinedin theH20PA Act.
“Lobbying.” Theterm shall havethemeaninggivento it in 65 Pa.C.S.

§ 13A03 (relating to definitions). The term shall also includean effort to
influencethe actionof theauthority or theDepartmnentofCommunityand
EconomicDevelopmentrelating to the approval, award, receiptor denial
ofagrantundertheH20 PA Act. -

“Project.” As definedin theH20 PA Act.
Section1772-A.Certificationoffunds.

On or beforeJanuary1 ofeachyear, theSecretaryoftheBudgetshall
certify to the authority and the State Treasurer the amount offunds
available for transfer from the Gaming EconomicDevelopmnent and
TourismFund undertheprovisionsofsection301 of theH20 PA Actfor
thenextfiscalyear.
Section1773-A. Requestfor appropriation.

If inadequatefundsare available to the authority to pay all the costs
related to indebtednessincurred to fundprojects under the H2O PA Act
after the transferoffundsfrom the GamningEconomicDevelopmentand
TourismFundundersection301 of the H2OPA Act, theSecretaryofthe
Budgeton behalfof the authority shall seekan appropriationfromn the
GeneralFundtofully paythecosts.
Section1774-A. Amountofgrants.

Notwithstandingthe provisionsofsection501(d) of the H2OPA Act,
grantsshall bemadeasfollows:

(1) A minimnumof $85,000,000shall be awardedto flood control
projects.

(2) A minimumof $50,000,000shall be awardedto high-hazard
unsafedamprojects.No morethan$20,000,000maygo to an eligible
applicantthatis the Commonwealthoran independentagency.

Section1775-A. Eligible applicants.
NotwithstandinganyotherprovisionoftheH2OPA Act to the contrary,

a not-for-profit organization thatownsa high hazardunsafedam andhas
filed with the authority an applicationfor a grant undersection502(a)(3)
of the H20 PA Act prior to the effectivedateof this sectionshall be an
eligibleapplicantfor a grantundersection502(a)(3) oftheH2OPA Act.
Section1776-A. Prohibitedactivities.

(a) Limitation on giving compensation.—Aperson or its affiliated
entity maynotcompensateor incur an obligation to compensatea person
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to engagein lobbyingfor compensationcontingentin whole or in part
uponthe approval,award, receiptor denialofagrantunderChapters1, 2,
3,4,5,6and 7oftheH2OPA Act.

(b) Limitation on receivingcompensation.—Apersonor its affiliated
entitymaynotengagein or agreeto engagein lobbyingfor compensation
contingentin wholeor inpart upon theapproval,award, receiptor denial
ofanygrantunderChapters1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 oftheH2OPA Act.

(c) Inapplicabiity.—Theprovisionsofthissectionshallnotapply to an
eligible applicant that compensatesa personto prepare or assist in the
preparationofagrantapplicationandrelatedmaterialsfor submissionto
theauthorityundertheH20PA Act if thefollowingrequirementsare met:

(1) Thepersonis notidentifiedin the submittedapplication.
(2) Thepersonhasno direct contactwith the authority, unlessthe

person is responding to requests for -~additional information or
clarification.

(3) Thepersonis paid afixedfre for thepreparationor assistance
or a percentageof the amount of any grant approved, awarded or
receivedofup to .5%.
(d) Violation.—A violation of this sectionshall be consideredan

intentionalviolation of65 Pa.C.S.§ 13A09(e)‘(relating topenalties).

SUBARTICLEI.
WATERAND SEWERSYSTEMS

ASSISTANCEBONDFUND

Section1781-A. Definitions. -,

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this subarticle shall
havethe meaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise: -

“AssistanceAct.” The act ofJuly 9, 2008 (P.L.915,No.64), knownas
the WaterandSewerSystemsAssistanceAct. -

“Fund.” The WaterandSewerSystemsAssistanceBondFund.
“Issuing officials.” The Governor, the Auditor Generaland the State

Treasurer. -

“Municipality.” Asdefinedin theAssistanceAct.
“Nutrient credit.” Asdefinedin theAssistanceAct.
“Project.” Asdefinedin theAssistanceAct.

Section1782-A. WaterandSewerSystemsAssistanceBondFund.
(a) Establishment.—TheWater andSewerSystemsAssistanceBond

Fund, which is createdin the State Treasury,shall be the sourcefrom
whichall paymentsare authorized,with the approval of the Governor,to
carry outthepurposesofthis sectionandas otherwiseprovidedfor in the
AssistanceAct.

(b) Purposeoffund.—Themoneyin thefundshall only be utilizedin
accordancewith theprovisionsof theAssistanceActfor grantsand loans
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to municipalities,public utilities andother entitiesimplementingeligible
projectsandfor thepurchaseor tradingofnutrientcredits.

(c) Exemption.—Moneyin thefundis exemptandnotto beconsidered
underthelimitationsofsection5(c)(2)oftheact ofMarch 1, 1988 (P.L.82,
No.16), known as the PennsylvaniaInfrastructureInvestmentAuthority
Act.
Section1783-A. Commonwealthindebtedness.

(a) Borrowingauthorized.—
(1) If the electorateapprovesa referendumquestion,in accordance

with theprovisionsofthe AssistanceAct,for incurring indebtednessin
the amountandfor thepurposesprescribedin theAssistanceAct and
this article, the issuingofficials, pursuantto theprovisionsofsection
7(a)(3) of Article VIII of the Constitution of Pennsylvania, are
authorizedanddirectedto borrow, on thecredit oftheCommonwealth,
money not exceedingin the aggregatethe sum of $400,000,000,in
incrementsofnotmorethan $150,000,000everyyearovera three-year
period after the effectivedate of this section, not including money
borrowedto refundoutstandingbonds,notesor replacementnotes,as
maybefoundnecessaryto carry outthepurposesoftheAssistanceAct.

(2) As evidenceofthe indebtedness,generalobligation bondsofthe
Commonwealthshall beissuedto providemoneynecessaryto carry out
thepurposesoftheAssistanceActfor the totalamounts,in theform, in
the denominationsand subject to the terms and conditions of issue,
redemption and maturity, rate of interest and time of paymentof
interest, as the issuing officials direct, exceptthat the latest stated
maturity date shall not exceed20 yearsfrom the date of the first
obligation issuedto evidencethedebt.

(3) All bondsandnotesissuedunderthe authorityof theAssistance
Act must bear facsimile signatures of the issuing officials and a
facsimile of the Great Seal of the Commonwealthand mnust be
countersignedby an authorizedofficer of an authorizedloan and
transfrr agentofthe Commonwealth.

(4) All bondsandnotesissuedin accordancewith theprovisionsof
this sectionshall be direct obligationsof the Commonwealth,and the
full faith andcreditoftheCommonwealthispledgedfor thepaymentof
the intereston them, as it becomesdue,andfor the paymentof the
principal at maturity. Theprincipal of and interest on the bondsand
notesshallbepayablein lawful moneyofthe UnitedStates.

(5) All bondsandnotesissuedunder theprovisionsof this section
shall beexemptfrom taxationfor Stateandlocal purposes.’

(6) The bondsmaybe issuedas couponbondsor registeredas to
bothprincipal andinterestas the issuingofficials determine.If interest
couponsare attached,theyshall contain thefacsimilesignatureof the
StateTreasurer.
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(7) Theissuingofficials shallprovidefor amortizationof the bonds
in substantialandregular amountsoverthe term ofthe debtso that the
bondsofeachissueallocatedto theprojectto befundedfrom thebond
issue shall mature within a period not to exceedthe appropriate
amortizationperiodfor eachprojectasspecifiedby theissuingofficials,
but in no casein excessof20 years. Thefirst retirementofprincipal
shall be statedto matureprior to the expiration ofa period of time
equalto one-tenthofthe timefromthe dateofthefirst obligation issued
to evidencethedebtto the dateofthe expirationofthe termofthedebt.
Retirementsofprincipal shall be regular andsubstantialif madein
annualor semiannualamounts,whetherby statedserial maturitiesor
by mnandatorysinkingfundretirements.

(8) Theissuingofficials are authorizedto provideby resolutionfor
the issuanceofrefundingbondsfor thepurposeofrefundingany debt
issuedunder theprovisionsof the AssistanceAct and this article and
outstanding,either by voluntary exchangewith the holders of the
outstanding debt or by providing funds to redeemn and retire the
outstandingdebt with accruedinterest, any premiumpayableon the
debtandthe costsofissuanceandretirementofthe debt,atmaturityor
at any call date. The issuanceofthe refundingbonds,the mnaturities
andotherdetailsoftherefundingbonds,therights oftheholdersofthe
refundingbondsand the dutiesofthe issuingofficial in respectto the
refundingbondsshall begovernedby the applicableprovisionsof this
section. Refundingbonds, which are not subject to the aggregate
limitationof$400,000,000ofdebtto beissuedundertheAssistanceAct,
maybeissuedby the issuingofficials to refunddebtoriginally issuedor
to refundbondspreviouslyissuedfor refundingpurposes.

(9) If action is to be takenor decisionmnadeby theissuingofficials
and the issuingofficials are notable unanimouslyto agree,the action
or decisionofthe GovernorandeithertheAuditor Generalor theState
Treasurershall bebindingandfinal.
(b) Saleofbonds.—

(1) Whenbondsare issued,theyshall be offeredfor saleat not less
than 98% ofthe principal amountand accruedinterest andshall be
soldby the issuingofficials to the highestand best bidder or bidders
afterduepublic advertisementon the terms and conditionsand upon
open competitivebidding as the issuing officials direct. The manner
andcharacterofthe advertisementand the timeofadvertisingshall be
prescribedby the issuingofficials. No comnmissionshall be allowedor
paid for the sale of any bonds issued under the authority of the
AssistanceAct andthis article.’

(2) Any portion of any bond issue so offered and not sold or
subscribedfor atpublic sale maybe disposedofby private sale by the
issuingofficials in the mannerandatprices,not less than98% ofthe
principal amount and accrued interest, as the Governordirects. No
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commissionshall be allowedor paidfor the sale of anybondsissued
undertheauthorityoftheAssistanceAct.

(3) Whenbondsareissued,the bondsofeachissueshall constitutea
separateseries to be designatedby the issuing officials or mnay be
combinedfor sale as oneserieswith othergeneralobligation bondsof
the Commonwealth.

(4) Until permanentbondscan be prepared, the issuing officials
mayissue, in lieu ofpermanentbonds,temporarybondsin theform
andwith theprivilegesas to registration andexchangefor permanent
bondsasdeterminedby the issuingofficials.

(5) Theproceeds‘realizedfrom the sale ofbondsand notes,except
refundingbondsand replacementnotes, under the provisionsof the
AssistanceAct and thisarticle shall bepaidinto thefund. Theproceeds
shall be paid by the State Treasurer periodically to those
Commonwealthofficers and Commonwealthagenciesauthorizedto
expendthemnat the times and in the amountsnecessaryto satisfythe
fundingneedsofthoseCommonwealthagencies.Theproceedsofthe
saleofrefundingbondsandreplacementnotesshall bepaidto theState
Treasurerandappliedto thepaymentofprincipal, anyaccruedinterest
andpremiumnand the cost ofredemptionof the bondsand notesfor
whichthe obligationsshallhavebeenissued.

(6) Pendingapplicationfor thepurposesauthorized,mnoneyheldor
depositedby the State Treasurermay be investedor reinvestedas are
otherfunds in the custodyof the State Treasurer in the mnanner
providedby law.All earningsreceivedfrom the investmnentor depositof
thefundsshall bepaidinto theStateTreasuryto the creditofthefund.
The earningsin excessofbonddiscountsallowed,expensespaidfor the
issuanceofbondsandnotes and interestarbitrage rebatesdue to the
Federal Governmentshall be transfrrred annually to thefund. Any
interestor investmentincomeshall be applied to assistin thepayment
of the debt serviceincurredin connectionwith theAssistanceAct and
this article.

(7) TheAuditorGeneralshallpreparethe necessaryregistrybookto
be keptin the office of the authorizedloan andtransferagentof the
Commonwealthfor the registration of any bonds, at the requestof
owners ofthe bonds,accordingto the terms and conditionsof issue
directedby theissuingofficials.

(8) There is appropriatedto the State Treasurerfromn thefund as
much money as may be necessaryfor all costs and expensesin
connectionwith the issueofandsale andregistrationof the bondsand
notes in connectionwith the AssistanceAct and this article and the
paymentof interest arbitrage rebates or proceedsof the bondsand
notes. ‘ -

(c) Temporaryfinancingauthorization.—
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(1) Pendingtheauthorizedissuanceofbondsofthe ~om,nonwealth,
the issuingofficialsare authorized,in accordancewith theprovisionsof
the AssistanceAct and this article and on the credit of the
Comnmnonwealth, to mnake temnporaryborrowings not to exceedthree
yearsin anticipationof the issueofbondsin order to providefundsin
the amountsdeemnedadvisableprior to the issueofbonds. In order to
providefor and in connection with the temnporary borrowings, the
issuing officials are authorizedin the namneand on behalf of the
C’omnmonwealthto enterinto anypurchase,loan or credit agreementor
other agreementwith any bank, trust companyor other lending
institution, investmentbankingfirmuz or person,in the United States
havingpower to enter into the agreement.The agreementmnaycontain
provisions which are not inconsistemit with the provisions of the
AssistanceAct or this articleandauthorizedby theissuingofficials.

(2) All temporary borrowings made umider this sectionshall be
evidencedby notes of the ~‘ommnonwealth,which shall be issuedfor
amountsmiot exceedingin the aggregatethe applicablestatutoryand
constitutional debt limitation in the form and denominationsand
subject to terms and conditions of sale, and issue, prepaymentor
redemption and maturity, rate of interest and timne of paymnentof
interestas the issuingofficials authorizeamid direct in accordancewith
theAssistanceAct andthis article. The authorizationanddirection may
providefor the subsequentissuanceof replacementnotes to refund
outstandingnotesor replacementnotes. The replacemnentnotesshall,
upon issuance,evidencetheborrowingandmayspecifyothertermns amid
conditions with respectto the notes and replacemnentnotes as the
issuingofficials determineanddirect.

(3) If theauthorizationanddirection ofthe issuingofficialsprovide
for theissuanceofreplacemnentnotes,thefollowingshallapply:

(i) The issuing officials may, on behalfof the C’omnmnonwealth,
issue,enter into or authorizeanddirect the State Treasurerto enter
into an agreementwith any bank, trust comnpany, investment
bankingfirm or other institution or person, in the United States
havingthepowerto enterthe agreemnent:

(A) Topurchaseor umiderwritean issueor seriesof issuesor
notes.

(B) To credit, enter into a purchase,loan or credit agreemnent,
draw mmuoney pursuant to the agreemnent on the termns and
conditionssetforth in the agreementand issuenotesas evidence
ofborrowingsmadeundertheagreements. -

(C) To appointan issuingandpaymentagentor agentswith
respectto the notes.

(D) To do other acts necessaryor appropriateto provide.for
thepayment,whendue,of the intereston andtheprincipalofthe
notes.
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(ii) The agreementsmay provide for the comnpensationof
purchasers or underwriters of notes or replacementnotes by
discountingthepurchasepriceofthe notesor bypaymentofa fixed
fee or commissionat the time of issuance.All other costs and
expenses,includingfeesfor agreementsrelatedto the notes,issuing
andpaying agentcostsandcostsandexpensesof issuance,mnaybe
paidfromtheproceedsofthenotes.
(4) If the issuingofficials providefor the issuanceofreplacement

notes all subject to the authorization and direction of the issuing
officials, thefollowingapply:

(i) At orprior to thetime ofdeliveryof thenotesor replacement
notes,theStateTreasurershall determinetheprincipalamount,date
ofissue,interestrate orprocedurefor establishinginterestrate, rate
of discount, denominationsand all other terms and conditions
relatingto theissuance.

(ii) TheState Treasurershallperform all actsnecessaryto payor
causeto bepaid, whendue, all principal ofand intereston thenotes
being refunded by replacementnotes and to assure that the
replacementnotes may draw upon any money available for that
purpose pursuant to any purchase, loan or credit agreement
establishedwith respectto thereplacementnotes.
(5) Outstandingnotesevidencingtheborrowingsmaybefunded-and

retired by the issuanceandsale of the bondsofthe Commonwealthas
authorizedin this subarticle. The refundingbondsshall be issuedand
sold no later than a date threeyearsafter the dateof issuanceofthe
first notesevidencingthe borrowingsto the extentthatpaymentof the
notes hasnot otherwisebeenmadeor providedfor by sourcesother
thanproceedsofreplacementnotes.

(6) Theproceedsofall thetemporaryborrowingshall bepaidto the
State Treasurer to be held and disposedof in accordancewith the
provisionsoftheAssistanceAct andthis article.
(d) Debtretiremnent.—

(1) All bondsissuedundertheAssistanceAct and this article shall
be redeemedat maturity, togetherwith all interestdue on the bonds;
and theseprincipaland interestpaymentsshall bepaidfrom the Water
and SewerSystemsAssistanceBond SinkingFund, which is created.
For thespecificpurposeofredeemingthebondsat maturityandpaying
all intereston the bondsin accordancewith the information received
from the Governor,the GeneralAssemblyshall appropriatemoneyto
the Waterand SewerSystemsAssistanceBond SinkingFundfor the
paymentof interest on the bonds and notes and their principal at
maturity. All moneypaidinto the WaterandSewerSystemnsAssistance
BondSinkingFundandall ofthe moneynotnecessarytopay accruing
interestshall be investedby theState Treasurerin the securitiesas are
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provided by law for the investmentof the sinking funds of the
Commonwealth.

(2) TheStateTreasurer,with theapproval oftheGovernor,mnayuse
anyofthe moneyin thefundnotnecessaryto conductthereferendum
authorizingthe indebtednessnecessaryto carry out the AssistanceAct
andthis article topurchaseandretire all orpart ofthebondsandnotes
issuedpursuantto the AssistanceAct and this article. If all or part of
thebondsandnotesarepurchased,theyshall be canceledandreturned
to the loan andtransferagentas canceledandpaid bondsandnotes.
Following thepurchase,all paymentsofintereston the bondsandnotes
shall cease.The canceledbonds,notesandcoupons,togetherwith any
other canceledbonds, notes and coupons, shall be destroyedas
promptly aspossible,but no later than two yearsafter cancellation.A
certificationevidencingthe destructionofthe canceledbonds,notesand
couponsshall beprovidedby the loan andtransferagentto the issuing
officials. All canceledbonds, notes and couponsshall be markedto
makethe canceledbonds,notesandcouponsnonnegotiable.

(3) The StateTreasurershall determineandreport to the Secretary
of the Budgetby November1 of eachyear the amount of money
necessaryfor the paymentof intereston outstandingobligations and
theprincipal ofthe obligations,if any,for thefollowingfiscalyearand
the timnesandamountsofthepayments.TheGovernorshall include in
every budget submittedto the General Assemnblyfull information
relating to the issuanceofbondsandnotes under the AssistanceAct
and this article and the status of the Water and Sewer Systemns
AssistanceBondSinkingFundfor thepaymentofintereston thebonds
andnotesandtheirprincipalatmaturity.

(4) The GeneralAssemblyshall appropriatean amountequalto the
sumsnecessaryto meetrepaymentobligationsfor principalandinterest
for depositinto the WaterandSewerSystemnsAssistanceBondSinking
Fund.
(e) Expiration.—Authorizationto issuebondsandnotes,notincluding

refundingbondsand replacementnotes,for thepurposeoftheAssistance
Act and this article shall expireten yearsfrom the efftctivedate ofthis
section.

Section4. Sections1721-E,1722-E,1723-E, 1733-E and 1735-E of the
act, addedJuly 17, 2007(P.L.141,No.42),areamendedto read:
Section1721-E. Departmentof CorrectionsI(Reserved)I.

The following shall apply to appropriationsfor the Departmentof
Corrections: -

(1) When making expendituresfrom appropriations for the
operation of State correctional institutions, the Department of
Correctionsshall give considerationto mnininzumnrelieffactor values
calculatedwhendeterminingstaffinglevelsfor correctionsofficersand
foodserviceinstructorsat eachStatecorrectionalinstitution.
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(2) (Reserved).
Section1722-E. Departmentof Education[(Reserved)J.

(a) Generalrule.—For the 2010-2011schoolyearand every school
yearthereafter,paymentsundersection1376.1(b.2)ofthe act ofMarch10,
1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the Public SchoolCode of 1949,for a
charteredschoolthat establishesa satellitecampuswith the approvalof
thedepartmentfor thepurposeofenrollingstudentspreviouslyenrolledin
a schoolfor the deafformerly operatedby the Commonwealthshall, in
addition to any amountotherwisecalculatedundersection 1376.1(b.2),
include the amountprovidedin fiscal year2009-2010pursuantto section
1 722-J(10)(ii). The total shall besubjectto the annual adjustmentunder
section1376.1(b.2)(1) ofthePublic SchoolCodeof1949.

(b) Additionalfunding.—Forthe 2010-2011 and 2011-2012school
years,in addition to any otherfundsprovidedto it, the departmentshall
provide to a chartered school that establishesa satellite campus with
approvalof thedepartmentfor thepurposeofenrollingstudeiUs-previou~sly
enrolledin a schoolfor the deafformerlyoperatedby the Commonwealth,
outoffundsappropriatedto thedepartmnent,an amountequalto $500,000
annuallyto the extentappropriatedbythe GeneralAssembly.
Section1723-E. Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionI(Reserved)1.

The Departmentof EnvironmnentalProtection may assessa fee to
applicantswho applyforfundsundersection306ofthe act ofJuly 9, 2008
(1stSp.Sess.,P.L.1873,No.1), knownas theAlternativeEnergyInvestmnent
Act. Thedepartmentshallpublishthefeeon itspubliclyaccessibleInternet
website.Proceedsfrom thefeeshall be usedto administertheprovisionof
loans, grants, reimbursementsor rebates under section 306 of the
AlternativeEnergyInvestmentAct. Nofeeauthorizedunder this section
may exceed$150 for commercial applicants and $100 for residential
applicants.
Section1733-E. PennsylvaniaStatePolice I(Reserved)1.

Thefollowing shall apply to appropriationsfor the PennsylvaniaState
Police:

(1) ThePennsylvaniaStatePolice maynotclosea barracksuntil the
PennsylvaniaState Police conductsa public hearing andprovides30
days’notice,whichshall bepublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin and
in at leasttwo local newspapers.

(2) (Reserved).
Section 1735-E. Pennsylvania Emergency Management Agency

[(Reserved)]. -

The PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency shall provide
semiannualreportsofall grantsawardedby thePennsylvaniaEmergency
ManagementAgencyfrom Federal disaster assistanceor relief funds,
homelandsecurityanddefensefunds,avianflu/pandemicpreparednessor
other public health emergencyfunds to the chairman and minority
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chairman of the Appropriations Committee of the Senateand the
chairmanandminoritychairmanoftheAppropriations Committeeof the
HouseofRepresentatives.Thereportsshallinclude informnationrelating to
the entity receivinggrantmoneyfrom the agency,includingthe nameand
addressoftheentity, the amountof thegrant, thedateofissuanceandthe
purposeofthe grant. Reportsshall be submittedby August15for grants
awarded during the period from January 1 through June 30 and by
February 15 for grantsawarded during theperiodfrom July 1 through
December31.

Section5. The act is amendedby addingarticlesto read:

ARTICLEXVH-J
2009-2010BUDGETIMPLEMENTATION

SUBARTICLEA
PRELIMINARYPROVISIONS

Section1 701-J. Applicability.
Exceptas specificallyprovidedin this article, this article appliesto the

GeneralAppropriationAct of2009,theSupplementalAppropriationActof
2009and,as appropriate,all otherappropriation actsof2009.
Section1 702-J. Definitionsandabbreviations.’

(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this
article shall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“General Appropriation Act.” The act ofAugust5, 2009 (P.L.607,
No.JA), knownas the GeneralAppropriation Actof2009, and the act of
October 9, 2009 (P.L. 779, No.1OA), known as the Supplemnental
AppropriationActof2009.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryoftheBudgetofthe Comnmonwealth.
(b) Abbreviations.—Thefollowing abbreviations when used in this

articleshall havethemeaningsgivento themin this section:
“AIDS.” AcquiredImnmuneDeficiencySyndromne.
“ARC.” AppalachianRegionalCommission.
“ARRA.” The American Recoveryand“ReinvestmentAct of 2009

(Public Law 111-5,123 Stat.115).
“BG.” BlockGrant.
“CCDFBG.” Child Care andDevelopmentFundBlockGrant.
“CharteredschooL” A schoolcharteredby the C’ommonwealth.
“CSBG.” Comm unity ServicesBlockGrant.
“DC’SI.” Drug Control and SystemsImnprovemnentFormula Grant

Program.
“DFSC.” The Saft and Drug-Free Schools and CommnunitiesAct

(Public Law 107-110,20 U.S.C.§ 7101et seq.).,
“DOE.” DepartmentofEnergy.
“EEOC.” EqualEmploymnentOpportunityComnmission.
“EPA.” EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.~
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“ESEA.” The Elementaryand SecondaryEducationAct of 1965
(Public Law89-10,20 U.S.C.§ 6301et seq.).

“FEMA.” FederalEmnergencyManagementAgency.
“FTA.” FederalTransitAdministration.
“HUD.” DepartmnentofHousingandUrban Development.
“LIHEABG.” Low-IncomeHomeEnergyAssistanceBlock Grant.
“LSTA.” The Library Servicesand TechnologyAct (Public Law 104-

208, 20 U.S.C.§ 9101etseq.).
“MCHSBG.” MaternalandChild HealthServicesBlock Grant.
“MHSBG.” MentalHealthServicesBlockGrant.
“MR.” MentalRetardation.
“PAFE.” PennsylvaniaAgriculturalFoodExposition.
“PHHSBG.” PreventiveHealth andHealthServicesBlockGrant.
“RSAT.” ResidentialSubstanceAbuseTreatment.
“SABG.” SubstanceAbuseBlock Grant.
“SCDBG.” SmallCommunitiesDevelopmentBlockGrant.
“SDA.” ServiceDeliveryArea.
“SSBG.” SocialServicesBlockGrant.
“TANF.” TemporaryAssistancefor NeedyFamilies.
“TANFBG.” TemporaryAssistancefor NeedyFamiliesBlock Grant.
“TEFAP.” TemporaryEmergencyFoodAssistanceProgram.
“WIA.” The WorkforceInvestmentAct of1998 (Public Law 105-220,

112 Stat.936).
“WIC.” Women,InfantsandChildren Program.

Section1 703-f. Warrants(Reserved). -

SUBARTICLEB
EXECUTIVEDEPARTMENT

Section1 711-J. Governor(Reserved).
Section1 712-J. ExecutiveOffices.

Thefollowingshall apply to appropriationsfor theExecutiveOffices:
(1) Fundsappropriatedfor public televisionstationgrantsshall be

paid in an amnountequal to theformulaaward amountdeterminedby
thePennsylvaniaPublic TelevisionNetworkCommissionforfiscalyear
2008-2009.If insufficientfunds are appropriated,suchpaymentsshall
bepaidon a pro rata basis.

(2) (Reserved).
Section1 713-J. LieutenantGovernor(Reserved). -

Section1 714-J. AttorneyGeneral(Reserved).
Section1 715-J. AuditorGeneral(Reserved).
Section1 716-J. TreasuryDepartment(Reserved).
Section1717-f. DepartmnentofAging (Reserved).
Section1718-f. DepartmentofAgriculture(Reserved).
Section1719-f. DepartmentofCommunityandEconomicDevelopment.
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Thesum of$12,000,000shall be transfrrredfrom the SmnallBusiness
First Fund to the Machinery and EquipmentLoan Fund to be usedin
accordancewith 12 Pa.C.S.§ 2905 (relating to eligibility for loans; terms
andconditions).
Section 1720-f. Departmentof Conservationand Natural Resources

(Reserved).
Section1721-f. DepartmnentofCorrections(Reserved).
Section1 722-J. DepartmentofEducation.

Thefollowing shall apply to appropriationsfor the Departmentof
Educationfromthe GeneralAppropriationAct:

(1) Notwithstandingany other provision of law, funds received
under the ARRAshall be spent in accordancewith the ARRA and
applicablerulesandguidelinesdevelopedby theFederalGovernment.

(2) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law, a boardofschool
directors ofa schooldistrict mayreopenits 2009-2010budgetto reflect
FederalandStateallocationsforfiscalyear2009-2010providedby the
GeneralAppropriationAct.

(3) Annualpaymentsfrom the appropriation to institutions of
higher learningfor defraying the expensesof hearing-impairedor
sight-impairedstudentsshall notexceed$500per student.

(4) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law, FederalandState
funds shall be distributed to eachcommunitycollege in an amount
equal to the amountpaid undersection1913-A(b)(1.6) of the act of
March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14), knownas the Public SchoolCodeof
1949, during the 2008-2009fiscal year. If insufficient funds are
appropriated,thepaymentsshall bemadeon a pro rata basis.

(5) Funds appropriatedfor special educationpaymentsto school
districtsshall be distributedto eachschooldistrict in an amountequal
to the amountpaid during the 2008-2009schoolyear undersection
2509.5(zz) ofthe Public SchoolCodeof1949. If insufficientfundsare
appropriated,thepaymnentsshall bemadeon a pro rata basis.

(6) (i) Fundsappropriatedfor theEducationalAssistanceProgram
shall be distributedto eachschoolentity in an amountequalto the
amountpaidduring the2008-2009schoolyear. If insufficientfunds
are appropriated,thepaymentsshall be madeon a pro ratabasis.

(ii) For purposes of the Educational Assistance Program
establishedin section1502-CofthePublic SchoolCodeof1949and
this paragraph, “school entity” shall mean any of the following
locatedin this Commonwealth:a schooldistrict,joint schooldistrict,
areavocational-technicalschoolor independentschooL
(7) Fundsappropriatedfor Pennsylvaniaaccountabilitygrantsshall

be distributedto eachschooldistrict in an amountequalto the amount
paid during the 2008-2009 school year. If insufficientfunds are
appropriated,thepaymentsshall bemadeon a pro rata basis.
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(8) The following shall apply to professional and temporary
professional employees of a school formerly operated by the
Commonwealth:

(i) The C’omnzonwealth shall create a pool for each school
comnprisedoftheprofessionaland temnporaryprofessionalemployees
who have received formnal notice of suspension from the
C’ommonwealthasa resultof the ~2ommonwealth’sdecisionto cease
C’ommonwealthoperationoftheschooL

(li,) For the threeschoolyears immnediatelyfollowing theformal
noticeofsuspensionfrom the C’ommnonwealth,employeesin a pooi
createdundersubparagraph(i) shall beofftredemploymentby each
eligible school entity, as determined under subparagraph (iv)
associatedwith the applicablepoolcreatedundersubparagraph(i),
whenthat eligible schoolentity hasa vacancyfor a position thatan
emnployeein the applicablepooi is properly certifiedto fill, provided
that no emnployeeof the eligible schoolentity in which the vacancy
exists,includinga suspendedor demnotedemnployee,hasa right to the
vacancyunder the Public School Code of 1949 or the collective
bargainingagreementofthe respectiveeligible schoolentity.

(iii) For the threeschoolyearsimnmnediatelyfollowing theformal
notice of suspensionfromn the Commonwealth,no new employee
shall be hired by an eligible school entity, as determinedunder
subparagraph(iv) associatedwith the applicablepool createdunder
subparagraph(i), until the position has beenoffered, in order of
seniority, to all properly certified memnbersof the applicablepool
createdundersubparagraph(i).

(iv) For thepurposeofsubparagraphs(ii) and (iii), an “eligible
schoolentity” shall bedeterminedasfollows:

(A) a school district, vocational-technical school or
intermediateunit, theadministrationbuildingofwhich is 17 mniles
or less from the administration building of a schoolformerly
operatedby the Comnionwealth or a school district which is
adjacentto theschooldistrict in which a schoolformerlyoperated
by the Commonwealthwassituate;or

(B) a schooldistrict with averagedaily memnbershipgreater
thanor equalto 8,000, the administrationbuilding ofwhich is 45

- miles or less from the admninistration building of a school
formerly operatedby the ~‘omnionwealth,and which relies on
State revenuefor no less than 50% of theschooldistrict’s total
budgetin the mostrecentyearfor whichdata hasbeenpublished
on theDepartmentofEducation’spublicInternetwebsite.

(9) (i) Employeeshired fromn’ a pool underparagraph (8) and
former employees of a school formnerly operated by the
Commonwealthwhoresignedfrom a schoolformerlyoperatedbythe
C’omnmonwealthwithin thesix mnonthsprior to the effectivedate:ofan
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act of the GeneralAssemblydeclining to fund the schoolandwho
acceptedemploymentat a school district, intermediate unit or
vocational-technicalschoolshall be creditedby the hiring school
district, intermediateunit or vocational-technicalschoolfor all sick
leaveaccumulatedin the schooland shall be creditedfor yearsof
service in the schoolfor purposesof salary scheduleplacement.
Employeesshallfurther be creditedfor their yearsofservicein the
schoolfor purposesof sabbaticalleave eligibility, suspensionand
realignmentrights and eligibility for any retirement incentivesor
severancepaymentsin a hiring schooldistrict, intermediateunit or
vocational-technicalschooL

(ii) Nothingin thisparagraphshall be construedto supersedeor
preemptany provision of an individual employmentagreement
betweena schooldistrict, intermnediateunit or vocational-technical
schoolandan employeeenteredinto prior to theeffectivedateofthis
paragraph, oranyprovisionofa collectivebargainingagreementin
effectasof the effectivedate of this paragraphandnegotiatedby a
school entity and an exclusiverepresentativeof the employeesin
accordancewith the act ofJuly 23, 1970 (P.L.563, No.195), known
as thePublicEmployeRelationsAct.
(10) Theappropriationfor theScrantonStateSchoolfor the Deaf-

Transitionfundingshallbedistributedasfollows:
(i) In addition to any otherfundingprovidedpursuantto section

1376.1(b.2)of the Public SchoolCode of1949, the Departmentof
Educationshall provide to eachcharteredschoolin the 2009-2010
schoolyearfor enrollmnentduring the2009-2010schoolyearfor one
or niore studentswho wereenrolledas ofMay 1, 2009, in a school
for the deafformerly operatedby the Commonwealth, an amount
equalto theproductofthefollowing:

(A) Thenumberofstudentsenrolledin the charteredschoolas
of October 1, 2009, who wereenrolledas ofMay 1, 2009, in a
schoolfor the deafformerly operatedby the C’omnmnonwealth,
divided by the total number of such studentsenrolled in all
charteredschoolsasofOctober1, 2009,who wereenrolledas of
May 1, 2009, in a schoolfor the deafformerly operatedby the
~omnmnonwealth.

(B) Threepail/ion threehundredthousanddollars.
(ii) In addition to any otherfundsprovidedto a charteredschool

under subparagraph (1.), the departmentshall provide to each
charteredschoolthatestablishesa satellitecampuswith approval of
the departmnentfor the purpose of enrolling studentspreviously
enrolled in a school for the deaf formnerly operated by the
Comamnonwealth,the amountof$27,273multipliedby the numnberof
studentsenrolledin thecharteredschoolas ofOctober1, 2009, who
wereenrolledasofMay 1, 2009, in a schoolfor the deafformerly
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operatedby the Commonwealth,provided that the total amount
underthis subparagraphshallnotexceed$2,100,000.
(11) The Departmentof Education, with assistancefrom the

Department of Public Welfare and the Juvenile Court Judges
Comnmission,shall submnita report to the GeneralAssemblybyJune1,
2010, detailingthe coststo schooldistricts and the Commonwealthto
provideeducationalservicesto children who are adjudicateddelinquent
andcommittedto nonpublic residentialfacilitiespursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 6352 (relating to dispositionofdelinquentchild) for the 2008-2009
schoolyear. The reportshall identify thefollowinginformation relating
to eachfacility:

(i) Facility location.
(ii) Schooldistrict whereeachfacility is located.
(iii) Provider ofeducationalservicesat eachfacility, including

whetherthose servicesare undercontractorprovided by an entity
otherthan thefacility.

(iv) Departmentof Education’sclassificationof the education
program ateachfacility.

(v) Number of students comnmnitted by the court receiving
educationalservicesateachfacility.

(vi) Schooldistrict ofresidencefor eachstudentcommittedby the
court ateachfacility.

(vii) Tuitionfeechargedby theeducationalservicesproviderper
studentcommittedby thecourtat eachfacility.

(viii) Entityresponsiblefor eachtuition paymentfor eachstudent
committedby the courtateachfacility.

The term “facility” shall meanany nonpublicprogram supervisedor
licensedpursuantto the act offune 13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21),knownas
thePublic WelfareCode,thatprovidesout-of-home,residentialservices
to a child who is adjudicateddelinquent.

(12) (i) Each school district shall take such stepsas necessary
duringfiscalyear2009-2010in order to haveor mnaintaina certified
safetycommitteeby December31, 2010,for thepurposesofsection
1002(b)ofthe act ofJune2, 1915 (P.L. 736, No.338), knownasthe
Workers’ CompensationAct. TheDepartmentofLabor andIndustry
shall provide the DepartmentofEducationwith the list of school
districts who havea certified safety committee.In the caseof a
schooldistrict that doesnot submitevidenceto the Departmentof
Education that complieswith this paragraph, the Departmentof
Educationshalldeductfromany allocationfromn the Comnmonwealth
to whichtheschooldistrict is entitledtheamountofthe discountthe
schooldistrict would otherwisereceiveundersection1002(b)of the
Workers’ CompensationAct.

(ii) Subparagraph(i) shall not apply to a school district that
cannot receive a premium discountunder section1002(b) of the
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- Workers’ CompensationAct, or an equivalent reduction in
contributionrates,by establishingandmaintaininga certifiedsafety
committeebecauseit is authorizedto self-insureits liabilities under
section305 ofthe Workers’ CompensationAct or pool its liabilities
undersection802ofthe Workers’ComnpensationAct.
(13) Notwithstanding the provisions of 24 Pa.C.S. § 8329(a)

(relating to paymentson accountof social security deductionsfrom
appropriations) when calculating paymentsby the Commonwealth
under 24 Pa.CS. § 8329, the Departmentof Education shall treat
wagespaidout of theARRAStateStabilizationFundor out ofARRA
fundsappropriatedfor Individual with DisabilitiesEducation (Part B -

Preschool-Age3-5)as coveredwageswhichare notfederallyfunded.
(14) Thefollowingapply to libraries:

(i) Fundsappropriatedfor libraries shall be distributedto each
library underthefollowingformula:

(A) Divide the sum ofthe amnountoffundingthat the library
receivedin fiscalyear2007-2008undersection2316ofthePublic
SchoolCodeof 1949 by the total State-aidsubsidyforfiscal year
2007-2008.

(B) Multiply the quotientunderclause(A) by the total State-
aidsubsidyfor 2009-2010.
(ii) Following distribution offundsappropriatedfor Stateaid to

libraries,anyremainingfundsmaybedistributedatthe discretionof
theStateLibrarian.

(iii) If fundsappropriatedfor Stateaid to libraries in fiscalyear
2009-2010are lessthanfundsappropriatedin fiscalyear2002-2003,
theStateLibrarian maywaivestandardsasprescribedin section103
ofthe act ofJune14, 1961 (P.L.324,No.188),knownas TheLibrary
Code, relating to hours of operation, continuing professional
developmnent,collections, expendituresand other aspectsof library
operation.

(iv) (A) Each library systemreceiving State aid under this
subsectionmaydistribute the local library share ofthat aid in a

manner as determinedby the board. of directors of the library
system.

(B) This subparagraphshall not apply to a library system
operatingin a countyofthesecondclass.

(15) (i) The DepartmentofEducationmayutilize up to $4,500,000
ofundistributedfundsnotexpended,encumberedor committedfrom
appropriationsfor grantsand subsidiesmadeto the departmentto
assistschooldistrictscertifiedas an educationemnpowermnt4Lvtu~ic1
undersection1 705-B(h)(3) ofthePublic SchoolCodeof1949.

(ii) There is herebyestablisheda restrictedaccountin the State
Treasuryfrom whichpaymnentsunder this paragraphshall bepaid.
Funds shall be transferredby the Secretaryof the Budget to the
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restrictedaccountto the extentnecessaryto makepaymentsunder
this paragraph. Funds in the restricted account are hereby
appropriated to carry out the purposesof this paragraph. The
subsidypaymentfrom this restricted accountshall be utilized to
supplementtheoperationalbudgetofthe eligible schooldistricts.
(16) Notwithstandingsection2510.1of the Public SchoolCode of

1949, payments mnade to school districts for the instruction of
homeboundchildren shall only be made to the extentfunds are
appropriatedfor thispurpose.

(17) The appropriation for basic education funding shall be
distributedasfollows:

(i) The Commonwealthshallpay to eachschooldistrict a basic
educationfundingallocationfor the 2008-2009schoolyear which
shall consistofthesumofthefollowing:

(A) An amnountequalto the allocationsreceivedby the school
districtfor the 2007-2008schoolyearundersection2502.48(d)(1)
and (2) and (e) ofthePublicSchoolCodeof1949.

(B) If a school district has beendeclareda Comamonwealth
partnershipschool district under Article XVII-B of the Public
SchoolCodeof1949,an amountequalto $2,000,000.

(C) (I) For a schooldistrict subjectto section2502.48(d)(3)(i)
of the Public SchoolCode of 1949, 27.82% of the amnount
determinedunder section2502.48(c)(1) of the Public School
Codeof1949.

(II) For a schooldistrict subjectto section2502.48(d)(3)(ii)
of the Public School Code of 1949, 21.4% of the amount
determinedundersection2502.48(c)(1) of the Public School
Codeof1949.

(III) Any additional amount required so that the total
amountprovidedunder clause(A) and this clauseequals2%
greaterthan theamnountprovidedundersection2502.48(d)and
(e) ofthePublicSchoolCodeof1949.

(ii) For the purpose of the calculation under section
2502.48(c)(1) ofthePublicSchoolCodeof1949,forpaymentsmade
underthis subsection:

(A) The amountper studentundersection2502.48(a)of the
PublicSchoolCodeof1949shallbe increasedby theindexfor the
schoolyearin whichfundingwill bepaid. Theterm “index” shall
havethe meaninggiven to it undersection2501 ofthe Public
SchoolCodeof1949.

(B) The numberusedfor thepurposeofeachschooldistrict’s
calculation under section 2502.48(b)(5)(ii) (B) of the Public
SchoolCodeof1949shall notbeless thanone.
(iii) Any increase in basic education funding under this

subsectionshall qualify as an increasein basic educationfunding
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for the purposeof section2502.49 ofthe Public SchoolCode of
1949. TheDepartmentofEducationmaygranta waiverfor the use
of up to 25% of thefunds subject to section2502.49(a)(1)of the
PublicSchoolCodeof1949if all ofthefollowingapply:

(A) The schooldistrict would otherwisebe requiredto reduce
or elimninate one or more of the programnslisted undersection
2502.49(a)(1) of the Public School Code of 1949 due to a
projectedbudgetshortfall.

(B) Thefundssubjectto the waiver will be usedto maintain
oneor moreexistingprogramslistedundersection2502.49(a)(1)
ofthePublicSchoolCodeof1949.

(C) The school district has, in the determinationof the
DepartmentofEducation,pursuedalternativeopportunitiesfor
greater efficiency and internal savings in order to fund the -

programorprogramswithoutneedfor a waiver.
(D) The program to be maintainedaddressesa significant

needof the school district’s studentsand has demonstrated
- effectivenessat increasingstudentachievementin the school

district, in thedeterminationoftheDepartmentofEducation.
(iv) The decisionto granta waivershall be at the solediscretion

oftheDepartmentofEducationandshall notbesubjectto appeal.
(18) Communitycollegesshall complywith theprovisionsofsection

1737-f.
(b) Definitions.—Thewordsandphrasesusedin this sectionshall have

themeaningsgivento themin thePublicSchoolCodeof1949.
Section1 723-J. DepartmentofEnvironmentalProtection.

The following shall apply to appropriationsfor the Departmentof-
EnvironmentalProtectionin theGeneralAppropriationAct:

(1) Appropriationsincludefundsfor the WaterResourcesTechnical
AssistanceCenter in an amountto be determinedby the departmentin
cooperation with the Water Conservation Subcommitteeof the
StatewideWaterResourcesCommittee.

(2) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsection502 of the act ofJuly
9, 2008(1stSp.Sess.,P.L.1873,No.1),knownas theAlternativeEnergy
Investment Act, in fiscal year 2009-2010, no funds shall be
appropriatedfrom the General Fund to the departmentfor the
ConsumerEnergyProgram. The appropriationfor fiscal year2009-
2010is revoked.

Section1724-f. DepartmentofGeneralServices(Reserved).
Section1725-f. DepartmnentofHealth.

The following shall apply to appropriationsfor the Departmentof
Health in theGeneralAppropriationAct:

(1) Fundsappropriatedfor lupusprogramsshall be distributedin
thesameproportionas distributedinfiscalyear2008-2009.
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(2) Fundsappropriatedfor arthritis outreachandeducationshall-be
equitablydistributedamnongthe centra4westernandeasternregionsof
this Commonwealthbasedon the ratio ofpopulation servedin each
region to thetotalpopulation servedin this Comnmonwealth.

(3) Funds appropriated for biotechnology research include
$1,100,000for a regenerativemedicinecenterlocatedin a countyofthe
secondclass and $1,500,000for an institutionfor hepatitisand virus
researchlocatedin a countyof the secondclass A, which conducts
researchrelatedto developingnew therapiesfor viral hepatitisand liver
cancer.

Section1726-f. InsuranceDepartment(Reserved).
Section1727-J. DepartmentofLaborandIndustry.

The following shall apply to appropriations for the -Departmentof
LaborandIndustryin the GeneralAppropriationAct:

(1) The appropriationfor paymentto the VocationalRehabilitation
Fundfor work oftheStateBoardof VocationalRehabilitationincludes
$2,153,000for a Statewideprofessionalserviceproviderassociationfor
the blind to provide specializedservicesandpreventionof blindness
servicesand $431,000to providespecializedservicesandpreventionof
blindnessservicesin cities ofthefirst class.

(2) For the “ReedAct-UnemnploymnentInsurance”and “ReedAct-
EmploymentServicesand UnemploymentInsurance” appropriations,
the total amount which may be obligated shall not exceed the
limitationsundersection903 oftheSocialSecurityAct (49 Stat. 620, 42
U.S.C.§ 1103).

Section1728-f. DepartmentofMilitary andVeteransAffairs (Reserved).
Section1729-f. DepartmnentofPublic Welfare.

The following shall apply to appropriationsfor the Departmentof
Public Welfarefrom the GeneralAppropriationAct:

(1) Authorizedtransfersfor child-careservices.Thefollowingshall
apply:

(i) Thedepartment,upon approvalof thesecretary,maytransfer
Federalfundsappropriatedfor TANFBGChild Care Assistanceto
the CCDFBG Child Care Servicesappropriation to provide child-
care servicesto additional low-incomefamilies if the transfer of
fundswill not resultin a deficit in the appropriation. The secretary

- shall provide notice ten days prior to a transfer under this
subparagraph to the - chairman and minority chairman of .the
Appropriations Committeeof the Senateand the ‘chairman and
minoritychairmanoftheAppropriationsCommitteeoftheHouseof
Representatives.

(ii) The department,upon approvalofthe secretary,maytransfer
Federalfunds appropriatedfor CCDFBG Child Care Assistanceto
the CCDFBG Child Care Servicesappropriation to provide child-
care servicesto additional low-incomefamilies,provided that the
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transferoffundswill not resultin a deficit in theappropriation. The
secretaryshall providenotice ten daysprior to a transferunder this
subparagraph to the chairman and minority chairman of the
Appropriations Committeeof the Senateand the chairman and
minoritychairmanoftheAppropriationsCommitteeoftheHouseof
Representatives.
(2) FederalandStatemedicalassistancepayments.Thefollowing

shall apply: -

(i) Whenmnakingpaymentsfor medicalassistanceoutpatientor
capitationservices,the departmentshall not require a recipient to
obtaina physicianreferral in order to receivechiropracticservices.

(ii) Nofundsappropriatedfor approvedcapitationplansshall be
usedto pay a provider who fails to supplyinformation in a form
requiredby the departmentin order to f’acilitate claimsfor Federal
financial participationfor services renderedto general assistance
clients.

(iii) For fiscal year 2009-2010,additional Federal and State
inpatientfundingis includedtoprovidefor CommunityAccessFund
payments.Paymnentsto hospitalsfor CommunityAccessFundgrants
shall be distributedunder theformulas utilizedfor thesegrants in
fiscalyear2008-2009.If the total fundingavailablefor Community
AccessFundpaymentsin fiscal year2009-2010 is less than that
available infiscalyear2008-2009,paymnentsshall bemadeon a pro
rata basis.

(iv) QualifyingState-relatedacademicmedicalcentersshall not
receiveany lessfunding thanreceivedfor thefiscalyear2004-2005
State appropriation level if Federalfundingfor academicmnedical
centersis not made available to thoseacademicmedical centers
duringfiscalyear2009-2010.

(v) If supplemnentalFederalfundingfor physicianpracticeplans
is not made available during fiscal year 2009-2010,qualifying
universitiesandaffiliatedphysicianpracticeplansshall notreceive
any lessfundingthan the amountreceivedfor thefiscalyear2007-
2008Stateappropriation leveL

(vi) Funds appropriatedfor medical assistancetransportation
shall only be utilized as a paymnentof last resortfor transportation
for eligiblemnedicalassistancerecipients.

(vii) The departmentshall considerpharmaceuticalservices a
coveredbenefitfor recipientswho are eligiblefor suchservicesand
whosecare is managedthrough contracts betweenthe department
andmanagedcarecontractors.Pharmaceuticalbenefitsshall remain
a covered benefit in the contracts betweenthe departmentand
managedcarecontractorsforfiscalyears2008-2009and2009-2010.
If the departmentelectsto bid a contractfor fiscal year2010-2011
that doesnot includepharmaceuticalservicesas a coveredbenefit
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for recipientswhosecare is managedthroughcontractsbetweenthe
departmentand managedcare contractors, the Secretaryof Public
Welfareshall do all ofthefollowing:

(A) By March 30, notify in writing the chair and minority
chair of the Appropriations Committeeof the Senate,the chair
andminority chairoftheAppropriationsCommitteeoftheHouse
of Representatives,the chair and minority chair of the Public
Health and Welfare Committeeof theSenateand the chair and
minority chair of the Health andHuman ServicesCommnitteeof
theHouseofRepresentatives.

(B) Additionally‘bid a contractfor fiscalyear2010-2011that
does include pharmaceuticalservicesas a coveredbenefitfor

recipients who are eligible for such servicesand whosecare is
managedthroughcontractsbetweenthedepartmentandmanaged
carecontractors.

(C) Conductanyprocurementfor existingor new zonesin a
public manner,includingpublicationofany requestfor proposal
on the Departmnent of Public Welfare’s publicly accessible
Internetwebsite.
(viii) Amounts allocatedfrom funds appropriatedfor mnedical

assistanceoutpatient servicesfor the Select Plan for Women
PreventativeHealth Servicesshall be usedfor women’smedical
services,includingnoninvasivecontraceptionsupplies.

(ix) Federal or Statefunds appropriated under the General
Appropriation Act in accordancewith the act of March 24, 2004
(P.L.148, No.15), known as the PennsylvaniaTrauma Systemns
StabilizationAct, not usedto makepaymentsto hospitalsqualifying
as Level III trauma centersshall be usedto makepaymentsto
hospitalsqualifyingasLevelI andII traumacenters.
(3) Breastcancerscreening.Thefollowingshall apply:

(i) Fundsappropriatedfor breastcancerscreeningmaybe used
for women‘s medical services,including noninvasivecontraception
supplies.

(ii) (Reserved).
(4) Women’sserviceprograms.Thefollowingshallapply:

(i) Fundsappropriatedfor women’sserviceprogramsgrantsto
nonprofitagencieswhoseprimaryfunctionis to providealternatives
to abortion shall be expendedto provide servicesto women until
childbirth and for up to 12 months thereafter, including food,
shelter, clothing, health care, counseling, adoption services,
parenting classes, assistancefor postdelivery stress and other
supportiveprogramsandservicesandfor relatedoutreachprograms.
Agencies may subcontract with other nonprofit entities which
operateprojectsdesignedspecifically to provide all or a portion of
these services. Projects receiving funds referred to in this
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subparagraphshall not promote, refer or performn abortions or
engage in any counseling which is inconsistent with the
appropriation referred to in this subparagraph and shall be
physicallyandfinanciallyseparatefrom any componentofany legal
entityengagingin suchactivities. -

(ii) Funds appropriatedfor womnen‘s serviceprogramsshall be
used for women‘s mnedical services, including noninvasive
contraceptionsupplies.

(iii) Federalfunds appropriatedfor TANFBGAlternativesto
Abortion shall be utilizedsolelyfor servicesto womenwhosegross
fainily incomeis below185%ofthe Federalpovertyguidelines.
- (5) Countychildrenandyouthprogramns.Thefollowingshall’apply:

(1) No mnore than 50% of funds allocatedfromn the State
appropriation for county children and youth programs to each
county shall be expended until each county submnits to the
departmentdata for the prior State fiscal year, and updated
quarterly, on the unduplicatedcaseloads,unduplicatedservicesand
numnberofcaseworkersby countyprogram.Data shall be submitted
in aform acceptableto the department.A copy ofthe data shall be
sentto the chairmnan and mninoritychairman ofthe Appropriations
Commaittee of the Senateand to the chairman and the mninority
chairman of the Appropriations Co,nmnittee-of the House of
Representatives. -

(ii,) Reimnbursemeat for children and youth services mnade
pursuant to section 704.1 of the act of fune 13, 1967 (P.L.31,
No.21), known as the Public Welfare Code, shall not exceedthe
amnountofStatefundsappropriated. It is the intentof the General
Assemblythat countiesdo not experienceanyadversefiscal impact
dueto thedepartment’smnaximnizationefforts.
(6) Comnmumnity-basedfamily centers.No funds appropriatedfor

community-basedfamily centersmnay be consideredaspart ofthe base
for calculation of the countychild welfare needs-basedbudgetfor a
fiscalyear. -

Section1730-f. DepartmnentofRevenue(Reserved).
Section1731-f. DepartmnentofState(Reserved).
Section1732-f. DepartmnentofTransportation(Reserved). -

Section1733-f. PennsylvaniaStatePolice.
Thefollowingshall apply to appropriationsfor the PennsylvaniaState

Policefrom theGeneralAppropriationAct:
(1) Paymentsmade to municipalities under 53 Pa.CS. § 2170

(relating to reimnbursemnemztof expemises)shall be limited to funds
available. If funds are not available to mnake fudl paymnents,the
Municipal Police Officers’ Education and,Training Comnmissionshall
mnakepaymentson apro rata basis.

(2) (Reserved).
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Section1734-f. StateCivil ServiceCommission(Reserved).
Section 1735-f. Pennsylvania Emergency Management Agency

(Reserved).
Section1736-f. PennsylvaniaFish andBoatCommission(Reserved).
Section1737-f. StateSystemofHigherEducation.

The following shall apply to appropriationsfor the State Systemof
HigherEducationfrom the GeneralAppropriationAct:

(1) Eachpublic institution ofhighereducationas definedin Article
XX-C of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the
PublicSchoolCodeof1949,shall do all ofthefollowing:

(i) Agreeto acceptwith full junior standingthe associateofarts
or associateofsciencedegreeinto a parallel baccalaureateprogram
as outlinedin subparagraph(iii) by the timelinesestablishedby the
Transfer and Articulation OversightCommitteebut no later than
December31,2011.For purposesofthis paragraph,an associateof
arts or associateofsciencedegreeis a degreedesignedprimarily for
transfer to a baccalaureateinstitution andmustcontain a minimumn
of60 credits.

(ii) Submit to the Departmentof Education interim reports
outlining the actionsthat thepublic institution ofhigher education
hasundertakenor intendsto undertaketo complywith subparagraph
(i), whichshall befiled by December31, 2009, fune 30, 2010,and
December31, 2010.

(iii) As a memberof the Transfer andArticulation Oversight
Committeeestablishedin section2004-Cofthe Public SchoolCode
of1949:

(A) By December1, 2009, consult with the Departmentof
Education on a processand timeline, subjectto approval by the
department,to identify the associateofartsor associateofscience
degreealigned with the graduation requirementsof the parallel
baccalaureatedegreein all public institutionsofhighereducation
in consultationwithfacultyandpersonneL

(B) Identify associateof arts or associateof sciencedegree
programsfor transfer with full junior standing into a parallel
baccalaureatedegreein consultationwith facultyandpersonnel
in thosedegreeprogramsbyDecember31,2011.

(C) Identify modificationsthat may be required in existing
associate or baccalaureate degrees to satisfy external
accreditation or licensure requirementsin consultation with
faculty andpersonnel.Approvedmodificationsshall recognizeall
competenciesattainedwithin eithertheassociateorbaccalaureate
programs.

(D) Define requirements,in consultation with faculty and
personnel,for education degrees, including early childhood
educationdegrees,leading to certification to be includedin an
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- associatedegreeand to be acceptedfor transferwith full junior
standinginto a parallel baccalaureatedegreeprogram.

- (2) (Reserved).’
Section1737.1-f. State-relatedinstitutions. -

Thefollowingshallapply to State-relatedinstitutions:
(1) (i) No later than fune15, 2010,eachState-relatedinstitution
shall identify 30 credit hours of course contentfrom equivalent
coursesidentifiedunderArticle XX-Cofthe act ofMarch 10, 1949
(P.L.30, No.14), known as the Public SchoolCode of1949, that it
will acceptfrom a studentacceptedfor transferfrom an institutionof
higher educationparticipating in Article XX-CofthePublic School
Codeof1949.A State-relatedinstitution shall count a coursein the
samemannerthat it would count the sameor equivalentcourseif
takenby a studentattheState-relatedinstitution.

(ii) Each State-relatedinstitution shall make the information
identified in subparagraph (i) available to the Departmentof
Education for posting on the department’spublicly accessible
Internetwebsite.

(ui) Nothingin thisparagraphshall beconstruedto:
(A) Requirea State-relatedinstitution to apply a courseto

graduatiènor degreerequirementsif that courseor its equivalent
coursewouldnotbeapplied tograduationor degreerequirements
if takenattheState-relatedinstitution.

(B) Infringe on a State-relatedinstitution’s sole authority to
accept a studentfor transfer, to determnineacceptanceinto a
major, to determinethe campusassignmnentofsuchstudentor to
determinehow mnanyandwhich credit hoursshall applyfor the
transferstudenttoward the completionofa degree.The manner
in which acceptedcoursesapply toward comnpletionof a degree
andwhethertheyare countedfor generaleducation,major orfree
electivecredit shall be subjectto the requiremnentsestablishedby
theacceptingState-relatedinstitutionfor eachindividualmajoror
programnofstudy.

(C) Prohibit a State-relatedinstitution’s ability to enter into
discussionswith the Departmentof Education to increasethe
numnberofcreditspursuantto subparagraph(i).
(iv) For thepurposeofthisparagraph, “State-relatedinstitution”

shall havethe meaninggiven to it in Article XX-C of the Public
SchoolCodeof1949.
(2) (Reserved).

Section1738-f. PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency.
The following shall apply to appropriations for the Pennsylvania

Higher EducationAssistanceAgencyfromn the GeneralAppropriationAct:
(1) Maximizationoffunds. The PennsylvaniaHigher Education

AssistanceAgencyshall usefundsappropriatedfor matchingpayments
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for studentaidfundsto maximizethe receiptofFederalfundsto the
fullestextentpossible.

(2) Limitation. No college,universityor institutionreceivinga direct
appropriationfrom theCommonwealthshallbeeligible toparticipatein
theinstitutionalassistancegrantsprogram.

(3) Agricultural loanforgiveness.In distributingfundsappropriated
for agricultural loanforgiveness,the agencyshall give preferenceto
renewalapplicants.

Section 1739-f. PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commission
(Reserved).

Section 1740-f. Pennsylvania Infrastructure InvestmentAuthority
(Reserved).

Section1741-f. EnvironmentalHearingBoard(Reserved).
Section1742-f. PennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole(Reserved).
Section 1743-f. PennsylvaniaPublic TelevisionNetwork Commission

(Reserved).
Section 1744-f. Pennsylvania Securities Commission (Reserved).
Section1745-f. StateTaxEqualizationBoard(Reserved).
Section1746-f. Health Care CostContainmentCouncil.

(1) TheHealth Care CostContainmentCouncilshallsubmita report to
the chairmanandminority chairmanoftheAppropriationsCommitteeof
theSenateandthechairmanandminoritychairmanoftheAppropriations
Commaittee of the Houseof Representativesspecifyingthe amount and
sourceofproceedsreceivedfromthesaleofdata bythe counciL The report
shall supplementthe annual report offinancial expendituresrequired
undersection17.1 of the act ofJuly 8, 1986 (P.L.408,No.89), knownas
the Health Care Cost ContainmentAct. Twenty-fivepercent of the
proceedsreceivedfrom the sale ofdata maybeusedfor the operationsof
the counciL The remainderof the proceedsshall be depositedin the
GeneralFund and shall not be expendedunless appropriated by the
GeneralAssembly.

(2) The sum of$2,300,000is transferredfrom the Health Care Cost
ContainmentCouncilto the GeneralFund, to includemoneyappropriated
to or received by the council prior to 2008-2009 that is unspentor
uncommitted. -

Section1747-f. StateEthicsComnmission(Reserved).
Section1748-f. StateEmployees’RetirementSystem(Reserved).
Section1 749-f. ThaddeusStevensCollegeofTechnology(Reserved).
Section1750-f. PennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgency(Reserved).
Section1751-f. LIHEABG(Reserved).
Section1752-f. BudgetStabilizationReserveFund(Reserved).

SUBARTICLEC
LEGISLATIVEDEPARTMENT

(Reserved)
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SUBARTICLED
.JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT

ARTICLEXVH-K
- 2009-2010RESTRICTIONSONAPPROPRIATIONS

FORFUNDSAND ACCOUNTS

Section1701-K. Applicability.
Exceptas specificallyprovidedin this article, this article appliesto the

act of August 5, 2009 (P.L.607, No.1A), known as the General
AppropriationAct of2009, the act ofOctober9, 2009 (P.L.779, No.1OA),
knownastheSupplementalAppropriationActof2009,andas appropriate,
all otherappropriationactsof2009.
Section1 702-K. StateLotteryFund.

(1) Funds appropriatedfor PENNCAREshall not be utilized for
admninistrativecostsby theDepartmentofAging.

(2) (Reserved).
Section1703-K. EnergyConservationandAssistanceFund(Reserved).
Section1704-K. Judicial ComnputerSystemnAugmentationAccount.

The SupremneCourt and the Court Administrator ofPennsylvaniaare
prohibitedfrom augmentingthe amnount appropriated to the Judicial
Comnputer System Augmnentation Account by billings to other
appropriationsto thejudicial branchfor theStatewideJudicial Computer
Systemnorfor anyotherpurpose.
Section1704.1-K. Accessto JusticeAccount.

Notwithstanding42 Pa.CS. § 4906 (relating to distribution offunds),
moneysin the Accessto JusticeAccountmaybe distributedat any time
upon requisition of the Court Administrator of Pennsylvaniato the
PennsylvaniaIntereston LawyersTrustAccountBoard.
Section1705-K. EmergencyMedicalServicesOperatingFund(Reserved).
Section1706-K StateStoresFund(Reserved).
Section1707-K MotorLicenseFund(Reserved).

Section1781-f.
Section1782-f.
Section1783-f.
Section1784-f.
Section1785-f.
Section1786-f.
Section1787-f.
Section1788-f.
Section1789-f.
Section1790-f.
Section1791-f.
Section1792-f.
Section1793-f.

SupremeCourt (Reserved).
SuperiorCourt (Reserved).
CommonwealthCourt (Reserved).
Courtsofcommonpleas(Reserved).
Commaunity courts; magisterialdistrictjudges(Reserved).
PhiladelphiaTraffic Court (Reserved).
PhiladelphiaMunicipalCourt (Reserved).
fudicial ConductBoard(Reserved).
CourtofJudicial Discipline (Reserved).
furor costreimbursement(Reserved).
Countycourt reimnbursement(Reserved).
Seniorjudges(Reserved).
TransferoffundsbySupremeCourt(Reserved).
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Section1708-K HazardousMaterialResponseFund(Reserved).
Section1709-K Milk MarketingFund(Reserved).
Section1710-K. HomeInvestmentTrustFund(Reserved).
Section1711-K Tuition PaymentFund(Reserved).
Section1712-K. BankingDepartmentFund(Reserved).
Section1713-K FirearmRecordsCheckFund(Reserved).
Section1714-K BenFranklin TechnologyDevelopmentAuthorityFund

(Reserved).
Section1715-K. TobaccoSettlementFund.

(a) Deposits.— -

(1) Notwithstandingsections303(b)(2), (3) and (4) and 306ofthe
act of June 26, 2001 (P.L. 755, No.77), known as the Tobacco
SettlementAct,thefollowingshall apply:

(i) Forfiscalyear2009-2010,the strategiccontributionpayments
receivedin fiscalyear2008-2009pursuantto the MasterSettlement
Agreemnentshall bedepositedin the TobaccoSettlementFund.

(ii) For fiscalyear2009-2010,$15,000,000ofthefunds derived
under section 303(b)(3) of the Tobacco SettlementAct shall be
depositedinto the TobaccoSettlementFund.

(iii) Forfiscalyear2009-2010,$10,000,000ofthefundsderived
under section 303(b)(4) of the Tobacco SettlementAct shall be
depositedinto the TobaccoSettlementFund.

(iv) For fiscal year2009-2010,25% ofthe moneyappropriated
undersection306(b)(1)(iii) of the TobaccoSettlementAct may not
beexpended,transferredor lapsedbutshall remain in the Tobacco
SettlementFund. -

(v) For fiscal year2009-2010,33.3%ofthe moneyappropriated
undersection306(b)(1)(vi) ofthe TobaccoSettlemnentAct maynotbe
expended,transferred or lapsed but shall remain in the Tobacco
SettlementFund.
(2) Moneydepositedinto thefund underparagraph(1) shall be

appropriatedfor health-relatedpurposes.If applicable, the amnount
appropriatedin accordancewith this paragraphshall be matchedby
appropriatedFederalaugmentingfunds.
(b) Transfers.—

(1) Notwithstandingsections306and307ofthe TobaccoSettlemnent
Act,thefollowingshall apply.

(i) For fiscalyear2009-2010,37.5% ofthe moneyappropriated
under section 306(b)(1)(iii) of the Tobacco SettlementAct is
transferredfrom the TobaccoSettlementFundto the GeneralFund.

(ii) Forfiscalyear2010-2011,37.5% ofthe moneyappropriated
under section 306(b)(1)(iii) of the Tobacco SettlemnentAct is
transferredfromthe TobaccoSettlementFundto the GeneralFund.

(iii) For fiscal year2009-2010,100% of the moneyreceivedin
fiscalyear2008-2009appropriatedundersection306(b)(1)(i) of the
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Tobacco SettlementAct shall be transferred from the Tobacco
EndowmentAccountfor Long-TermHopeto the TobaccoSettlemnent
Fund.

(iv) For fiscalyear2009-2010,$150,000,000is transferredfrom
the Tobacco EndowmentAccountfor Long-Term Hope to the
GeneralFund.

(v) For fiscalyear2010-2011,$250,000,000is transferredfrom
the Tobacco EndowmentAccountfor Long-Term Hope to the
GeneralFund.
(2) Money transferred under paragraph (1)(iii) shall be

appropriatedfor health-relatedpurposes.If applicable, the amount
appropriatedin accordancewith this paragraphshall be matchedby
appropriatedFederalaugmnentingfunds.
(c) Allocation.—Fundingfor local programsundersection 708(b) of

the TobaccoSettlementActshall beallocatedasfollows:
(1) Thirtypercentofgrantfundingtoprimnary contractorsfor local

programsshall beallocatedequallyamnongeachofthe 67counties.
(2) The remaining70% ofgrantfundingto primary contractorsfor

local programsshall be allocatedon a per capita basisofeachcounty
with a populationgreaterthan 60,000. Theper capita formulashall be
appliedonly to thatportionofthepopulationthatis greaterthan60,000
for eachcounty.

(3) Budgetsshall bedevelopedby eachprimnary contractorto reflect
service planning and expendituresin each county. Each primary
contractor will ensurethat servicesare available to residentsofeach
county and mnustexpendthe allocatedfunds on a per-county basis
pursuanttoparagraphs(1) and(2).

(4) TheDepartmentofHealthshall compilea detailedannualreport
of expendituresper countyand thespecificprogramsofferedin each
region. This report shall be mnadeavailable on the Departmentof
Health’spublicly availableInternetwebsite60 daysfollowinglime close
ofeachfiscalyear.

(5) During the third quarterofthefiscalyear,fundswhichhavenot
been spent within a service area may be reallocated to support
programmingin thesameregion.
(d) Useofmoneyfor lobbyingprohibited.—Nomoneyderivedfrom an

appropriationby the GeneralAssemblyfrom the TobaccoSettlementFund
maybeusedfor thelobbyingofanyStatepublic officiaL
Section1716-K. CommunityHealthReinvestmentRestrictedAccount.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedin the State Treasury a
restrictedreceiptaccountin the TobaccoSettlementFund to be knownas
the CommunityHealth ReinvestmentRestrictedAccount. Interestearned
on moneyin theaccountshall remainin theaccount. -

(b) Agreementon communityhealth reinvestment.—Eachcalendar
year, a corporation under 40 Pa.CS. Ch. 61 (relating to hospitalplan
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corporations) or 63 (relating to professional health services plan
corporations) that is a party to the Agreementon Community Health
Reinvestmnententeredinto February2, 2005,by theInsuranceDepartment
and the CapitalBlue Cross,Highmnark,Inc., HospitalServiceAssociation
of Northeastern Pennsylvania and IndependenceBlue Cross, and
publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin at 35 Pa.B. 4155 (July 23, 2005),
shallpay to the accountthe amountcalculatedfor suchcalendaryear in
section5 oftheagreemnent,publishedat 35Pa.B. 4156.

(c) Appropriation.—Themoneyin the account, including all interest
earned, is appropriated to the InsuranceDepartment to be used in
accordance with the agreement on community health reinvestmnent
describedin subsection(b).
Section1717-K. Health Care ProviderRetentionAccount.

Thesumnof$708,000,000is transferredfromn the Health CareProvider
RetentionAccountestablishedundersection1112(a)of the act ofMarch
20, 2002 (P.L.154, No.13), known as the Medical Care Availability and
ReductionofError (Mcare)Act, to the GeneralFund.
Section1717.1-K Medical Care Availability and Reductionof Error

Fund.
Thefollowingshall apply:

(1) The sumof$100,000,000is transferredfrommu theMedical Care
Availability andReductionofError Fundestablishedundersection712
of the act ofMarch 20, 2002 (P.L.154, No.13),known as the Medical
Care Availability andReductionofError (Mcare) Act, to the General
Fund.

(2) Notwithstandingsection 712(mn)of theMedicalCare Availability
andReductionofError (Mcare) Act and 75 Pa.CS.§ 6506(b)(relating
to surcharge),forfiscalyears2009-2010and2010-2011,all surcharges
collected under 75 Pa.CS. § 6506 by any division of the Unified
JudicialSystemnshall bedepositedin the GeneralFunduponreceipt.

Section1718-K BudgetStabilizationReserveFund.
(a) Generalprovisions.—Notwithstandingsection 1 703-A(b),the sum

of$755,000,000is transferredfromn theBudgetStabilizationReserveFund
to the GeneralFund.

(b) Surplus.—Noamountof the surplusin the GeneralFund in fiscal
year2009-2010shall be depositedinto the BudgetStabilizationReserve
Fund. -

Section1718.1-K GamingEconomnicDevelopmentandTourismuFund.
Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof4 Pa.CS. PartII (relating to gaming)

and the act offuly 9, 2008 (P.L.908,No.63), knownas the H2O PA Act,
$5,080,000 is hereby appropriated fromn the Gamning Economnic
DevelopmentandTourismFundto theDepartmentofGeneralServicesto
meet additionalpaymnentobligationsfor the project itemnizedin section
3(2)(i)(D) of the act of July 25, 2007 (P.L.342, No.53), known as the
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PennsylvaniaGamingEconomicDevelopmentand TourismFund Capital
BudgetItemizationActof2007.
Section1719-K Restrictedreceiptaccounts.

(a) Generalprovisions.—Thesecretarymay createrestricted receipt
accountsfor the purposeof administeringFederalgrants only for the
purposesdesignatedin this section.

(b) Departmnentof Community and EconomicDevelopment.—The
following restricted receipt accounts may be established for the
DepartmnentofCommunityandEconomicDevelopment:

(1) ARCHousingRevolvingLoanProgramn.
(2) (Reserved).

(c) Department of Conservation and Natural Resources.—The
following restricted receipt accounts may be established for the
DepartmentofConservationandNaturalResources:

(1) FederalAid to VolunteerFire Companies.
(2) FederalLandandWaterConservationFundAct.
(3) National ForestReserveAllotment.
(4) FederalLandand WaterConservationFundAct - Conservation

andNaturalResources. -

(d) Departmnentof Education.—Thefollowing restricted receipt
accountsmnaybeestablishedfor theDepartmentofEducation:

(1) EducationoftheDisabled- Part C
(2) LSTA - Library Grants.
(3) ThePennsylvaniaState UniversityFederalAid.
(4) EmergencyImnmnigrationEducationAssistance.
(5) EducationoftheDisabled- PartD.
(6) HomnelessAdultAssistanceProgram.
(7) SeverelyHandicapped.
(8) Medical AssistanceReimnbursemnentsto Local Education

Agencies.
(e) DepartmentofEnvironmentalProtection.—Thefollowingrestricted

receiptaccountsmnaybe establishedfor theDepartmentofEnvironmental
Protection:

(1) FederalWaterResourcesPlanningAct.
(2) FloodControl Paymnents.
(3) Soiland WaterConservationAct- InventoryofProgramns.

09 DepartmentofHealth.—Thefollowingrestrictedreceiptaccounts
maybe establishedfor theDepartmnentofHealth:

(1) ShareLoanProgramn.
(2) (Reserved).

(g) Departmentof Transportation.—Thefollowing restricted receipt
accountsmnaybeestablishedfor theDepartmentofTransportation:

(1) Capital AssistanceElderly andHandicappedPrograms.
(2) RailroadRehabilitationandImnprovementAssistance.
(3) Ridesharing/VanPoolProgram - Acquisition.
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(Ii) PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency.—Thefollowing
restricted receipt accounts may be establishedfor the Pennsylvania
EmergencyManagementAgency:

(1) Receiptsfrom FederalGovernment- DisasterRelief- Disaster
ReliefAssistanceto StateandPolitical Subdivisions.

(2) (Reserved).
(i) PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumComnmission.—Thefollowing

restricted receipt accounts may be establishedfor the Pennsylvania
HistoricalandMuseumCommission:

(1) FederalGrant- NationalHistoric PreservationAct.
(2) (Reserved).

(j) ExecutiveOffices.—Thefollowingrestrictedreceiptaccountsmay
beestablishedfor theExecutiveOffices:

(1) RetiredEmnployeesMedicarePartD.
(2) JusticeAssistance.
(3) fuvenileAccountabilityIncentive. -

Section1720-K StateGamingFund.
(a) Deduction of certain appropriations.—Notwithstandingthe

provisionsofsection504(c)(1) of the act ofJune27, 2006 (1st Sp.Sess.,
P.L.1873,No.1), knownas the TaxpayerReliefAct,fundsappropriatedto
the PennsylvaniaGamning Control Board fromn the State Gaming Fund
shall be deductedfrom the amounttransferredto theProperty TaxRelief
ReserveFundundersection504(b)ofthe TaxpayerReliefActand loaned
to the PennsylvaniaGamingControl Boardfor paymentof the board’s
administrativeandoperatingexpensesfor thefiscalyearcommencingfuly
1, 2009. Fundsloanedto the boardunderthissectionandsections1 720-G
and1720-Ishall be repaidfrom the accountsestablishedunder4 Pa.C.S.
§ 1401 (relating to slot machinelicenseedeposits) in accordancewith
subsection(b).

(b) Assessmentfor repayment.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof4
Pa.C.S. § 1901.1 (relating to repaymentsto State Gaming Fund), the
PennsylvaniaGaming Control Boardshall assessslot machinelicensees
for repayment of funds transferred and loaned to the board under
subsection(a) from the StateGamingFundin accordancewith 4 Pa.C.S.
§1402 (relating to grossterminalrevenuedeductions)for repaymentto the
PropertyTaxReliefReserveFundatsuchtimeasat least11 slotmachine
licenseshavebeenissuedand11 licensedgamingentitieshavecommenced
the operation of slot machines. The board shall adopt a repayment
schedulethat assessesto each slot machine licensee costs for the
repaymentofamountsappropriatedunderthis sectionin an amountthat-is
proportional to eachslotmachinelicensee’sgrossterminalrevenue.

(c) Propertytax relief—
(1) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof section504 of the Taxpayer

ReliefAct, until the loan to the PennsylvaniaGamingControl Board
undersubsection(a) is repaid, theSecretaryoftheBudgetis authorized
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toprovidefor property tax reliefundersection503(d)of the Taxpayer
ReliefAct, regardlessofwhetherthe amountdepositedin the Property
Tax ReliefReserveFund is less than required by section 504 of the
TaxpayerReliefAct. I

(2) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof4 Pa.C.S.§ 1901.1,beginning
January1, 2011, if the Secretaryof the Budgetdeterminesthat the
moneysin the Property Tax Relief ReserveFund are neededfor
property tax relief the secretaryshall notify the PennsylvaniaGaming
Control Board and, upon notification, the board shall immediately
assesseachslotmachinelicenseefor the repaymentoftheloan in an
amount that is proportional to each slot machine licensee’sgross
terminalrevenue.
(d) Otherappropriationssolelyfromassessment.—

(1) All fundsfor the operation of the PennsylvaniaStatePolice,
DepartmentofRevenueandAttorney Generalare appropriatedsolely
from an assessmnenlon grossterminal revenuefrom accountsunder4
Pa.CS.§ 1401 in an amountequalto thatappropriatedby the General
Assemblyfor fiscal year 2009-2010.The PennsylvaniaState Police,
Attorney General or Departmentof Revenueshall not assessany
charge,fee,costofoperationsorotherpaymentfroma licensedgaming
entity in excessof amountsappropriatedfor fiscal year 2009-2010,
unlessspecificallyauthorizedby law.

(2) This subsectionshallnotapply to any voluntarypaymentmade
by a new slot machinelicenseein accordancewith similar payments
voluntarilymadeby existinglicensees.

Section1721-K. PennsylvaniaRacehorseDevelopmentFund. (Reserved).
Section1722-K StrawPurchasePreventionEducationFund.

Notwithstandingthe provisions of 18 Pa~C.S. § 6187 (relating to
transferfor initial funding), in fiscal year2009-2010,nofunds shall be
transferredfrom the General Fund to the Straw PurchasePrevention
Education Fund establishedin 18 Pa.CS. § 6186 (relating to Straw
PurchasePreventionEducationFund).

Section6. Notwithstandinganyotherprovision of law, theScrantonState
School for theDeafandtheBoardof Trusteeso’f theScrantonState School

for theDeafareabolished.
Section7. Repealsare asfollows:’

(1) (Reserved). .

(2) (Reserved).
(3) The GeneralAssemblydeclaresthat the repealsunder paragraph

(4) are necessaryto effectuatethe addition of’ section 1 722-J(8),(9) and
(10)of the act.

(4) The following actsor partsof actsare repealedinsofaras they are
inconsistentwith this act:

(i) Sections3 and 4 of the act of May 8, 1913 (P.L.163,No.112),
entitled “An act providingfor an examinationof the PennsylvaniaOral
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School for the Deaf,at Scranton,LackawannaCounty,Pennsylvania;
providing for the transfer, undercertain conditions,of the said Oral
School for the Deafto the Commonwealth;regulating said school in
theeventof suchtransfer;andmaking an appropriationto carry out the
purposesof this act.”

(ii) Sections 2 and 202 of the act of June 7, 1923 (P.L.498,
No. 274),knownas The AdministrativeCode.

(iii) Sections202, 401 and 1311 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175),known asTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

(iv) Section 5.1 of the act of July 8, 1957 (P.L.579,No.321),
entitled,“An act establishingminimum compensationand increments
for membersof thefacultyandadministrationof theThaddeusStevens
State School of Technology, the Scotland School for Veterans’
Children,and the ScrantonState School for the Deaf,providingleave
of absencewith pay for faculty membersand the superintendentof
schoolsand imposingdutieson the Boardof Trusteesof such schools
andthe Secretaryof Education.”

(v) Section1.2 of theact of December12, 1973 (P.L,397,No.141),
knownas the ProfessionalEducatorDisciplineAct.

(vi) 24 Pa.C.S.§~8102 and8327.
(4.1) The GeneralAssemblydeclaresthat the repealunderparagraph

(5) is necessaryto effectuatetheadditionof section1717.1-Kofthe act.
(5) Chapter11 of the actof March 20, 2002 (P.L.154,No.13), known

as theMedical CareAvailability andReductionof Error (Mcare) Act, is
repealed.

(6) The act of July 9, 2008 (P.L.908,No.63), known as the H2O PA
Act, is repealedinsofaras it is inconsistentwith this act.

(7) All other actsand parts of acts are repealedinsofaras they are
inconsistentwith this act.

(8) The following appropriationsin the act of August 5, 2009
(P.L.607,No.IA), known as the General Appropriation Act of 2009,
vetoedin part, arerepealed:

(i) The State appropriation for smoke-free Pennsylvania
enforcementin section215 ofthe act is repealed.

(ii) The Stateappropriationfor a separateState-fundedvocational
rehabilitation program to provide vocational rehabilitation services
leading to competitive employment for OVR-eligible personswith
disabilities unableto receiveservicesthroughthe FederalVocational
RehabilitationProgramin section217 of theact is repealed.

(iii) The Federalappropriationfor “Home Visitation to Prevent
Child Maltreatment”in section219 of the actis repealed.

(iv) The Federalappropriationfor “EmergencyFoodAssistance”in
section 1 712 of the actis repealed.

(v) The Federaland State appropriationsfor paymentsfor early
interventionservices,for “Individuals with DisabilitiesEducation,”for
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“Food and Nutrition - Local,” for “Esea - Title I - Local” and for
“ARRA - Education for HomelessChildren and Youth” in section
1714of the actarerepealed.

(vi) The Federalappropriationsfor “Survey Studies”and “State
EnergyProgram(SEP)” in section 1 715 oftheactarerepealed.

(vii) The Federalappropriationsfor “Programsfor the Aging - Title
III,” and“Programsfor theAging - Title V” in section1731 of the act
arerepealed.

Section 8. The provisionsof this act are severable.If any provision of
this act or its applicationto any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which
canbe giveneffectwithout the invalid provisionor application.

Section9. This actshallapplyas follows:
(1) The additionof section 1776-Aof the act shall apply to contracts

enteredinto on oraftertheeffectivedateof this paragraph.
(1.1) The following provisionsshall apply retroactively to July 1,

2009:
(i) Theamendmentof section 1721-Eof theact.
(ii) Theamendmentof section1722-Eofthe act.
(iii) The amendmentof section1733-Eof the act.
(iv) Theamendmentof section 1735-Eof theact.
(v) Except as set forth in paragraph(3), the addition of Article

XVII-J oftheact.
(vi) TheadditionofArticle XVII-K of the act.

(2) The amendmentof section 1723-E of the act shall apply
retroactivelyto May 1, 2009.

(3) Paragraph(1.1)(v) doesnot apply to the additionof section1722-
J(8)and(9) ofthe act.

(4) The reenactmentandamendmentof sections1731-A and 1732-A
shall applyretroactivelyto June30, 2009.
Section 10. This actshalltakeeffectas follows:

(1) Notwithstandingparagraph(2), the additionof section 510-A of
the actshalltakeeffect October15, 2010.

(2) The additionof Article V-A of the act shall takeeffectNovember
30,2010.

(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof October,AD. 2009. -

EDWARD 0. RENDELL


